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CUMBERLAND. B.C.WEDNESDAY

THIRTEENTH YEAR.

W THE BIG STOKE
aWrWA'-att* mtHWU n M r t - v t i r

iVew Spring Goods^
a r r i v i n g b y e v e r yfco a t , n o w s h o w i n g
Lady's Summer ami Spring: Caps, blouse Ends,
Embroideries, Swiss muslins, Laces, India Linen,
Persian Lawn, Organdies, Victoria lawns, Nainsook, Mtadapolams, Zephyrs, Laces, Curtains.

The latest in Men's Caps
Gome in and see them.
W h y i-. is Profitable t o trade a t the B I G STORE.
X: ha« the largea.* atul best assorted stock ia this district."'" x
Al! article* are mirked in plain figuros.
It carries reliable goods at lowoai, (Josstbl'i prices.
Good* are oxc'.uuged aud ni'iusy cheerfully refunded, at auy tinie, -hen nut atistaciory.
VV. aro straight-forwtrd 4ud houeit tii.our dealings.
Prompt aad efficiiint delivery aervioe.
We .»re always pleased 10 see you whether you
want to buy or not.

*

.E1SER & Go. Ltd., Cumberland

r

Selling off-at a GreatReduGtlen
for the next two weeRs.
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F**orn ;2*5. t o 4 0 p©p«cent off all -Cajslhi Ptiir*=
c h u s t ' S , All g o o d s marSced in
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T.D. McLEAN, Pioneer Jeweller
C U M B E R L A N D B.C.*
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The many friend? of Mrs Chae,
Ellis will sympathise with that
lady in the loes ehe has sustained
through the sudden death of her
bro.chei,- at her old home in Stafford
shire. News of bisiderai^e was
received on Wednesday morning
last. Mrs Purbow of this town
aldo suffered a bereavement though
the death of her brother at Nova
Sooiia. His aged mother and sister
are residing wiih Mrs Furbow.
Can be obtained at the Big Store
Lord Roberts Brand of Oyster* 25o
per 1 lb tin Or 5 tins for $1.00.
.Warranted full weight and of the
fiueBt quality. Theae oysters are
caupni. and packed at Baltimore U.
S. A. long famous for producing the
been,, oyster, in the world. Simon
Leiser .& Co. Lid/ Sole agents for
Okiiaaa.
Mrs Livesly left op. a visit to
friends ni Frunih Cieelt last week
Tbo Uisiou & Cumberlaud Band
will hold then' anouai "Maequerade
oii Ma-ruii I9ih .tt the Cumberland
dmil. A ^ood tiuit» in assured.
A witie iaugf oi'• Bargains will iv.
found at T. D, McLeans for the
next two weeks.
litvdp Mr Menzie^of Comox, and
Mr Mctiiliivr.iy ul this town art*
ab.«entat*tendi;.'g ^he meeting ofthe
Presbyteiy a; the CapHal.
Air J", ii. Otfden the popular a8
distant in :he Koyoi Bank has 6ev
cred hi-^couueolion with that in
oUtuiion, and v\ill euler into a bucinesb parineii-liip with his lather at
Vano luver.. Hit* successor is Mi
W. B Ward oi Vancouver.
Don't fail to visit T. D. McLean^
store during the next, two week**
aud get t>oine bargains.
Clam Poacher®

Ajjalric

For some days pa-a the American Htminie;-, Electric, has beeu ly
ing in. Bayne's Wound, engaged in
loading up .with.elams for the Sound
canneries The method pursued i.«
to contract with the Indi ,ns foi
delivery on the sU-amer at a BIJV
price per p«il, and he Denman spit
during the nights of last week was
illuminated by strings of light* carrird by the Indian diggers of the sue
ou I ent-bivaive. The lognl rights or
the wroni?« of the case we will not
attempt to argue, but it seoms a
most unjn»' state cf affairs if a
foreiun country is allowed to thus
indiscriminately rob us of everything of value in the way of fish,
Newsooinefl tlut the clam beds
south of thii- have been completely
exhaUH ed »>y these people, and it
will be ..but a nhort time ere the
Bftnieoonditinhs prevail in these
parts, if the ihing is allowed to go
on, Ti is vessel ha« come in, loaded nnd deputed wi'.h >Ut a bill of
he J h , ot invi. oo, ami iutend keeping up the tn.'.k as loiu as the au«
lh I'iiios are;f) lax as liiey are nt
pfn*.tM'it. What is tu<< Department
of Marin.-and Kisluuies for anyhow?

FEBRUARY
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THE FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO

Magnet
Cash
tore

Mr E Emde has lately acquired
the agency for Comox District for
the Fairbanks Morse gasolene engines, and a :,Jack of all Trades"
2 h'p arrived last week and is now
set up in his shop. The little machine will go into a good hig trunk
yet it is capable of doing the work
of a strong team iu a hundred different capacities. Of epark i^nitor
style, a battery set overhead out of
the way, sets her off in a few sec
For Your
onde, and the smoothness of the
runninggear is a marvel. For the Stoves, Heaters, Tinware. Crock»rf
use of mechanics and farmers, the Glassware, Wall Paper. Cutlery,
'Jack" is a most valuable nnd hanPaints, Varnishes, Enamels, Staim,
dy servant, besides economical, the
amount of gasolene required run- Washing Machines, Combs, Brushei
ning from 1 gallon to 1£ gallons j*er Toilet Soaps, Organs, Pianos, Furni10 hours according to p.iwer ueed. ture, Window Blinds, Poles and
Gasolene iaii be purchased in Van- Fittings. &c. &c. &c. &o.
couver for 30c per gallon, -o that
cheap power is assured, the copt of
lubricant, renewing buttery zinc,
etc., being minimum The price of
the 2 h-p Jack is $160 oo. f.o.b-, Van
couver, and the low pri-e. with siui
shafts dropped to ground^ horse
plicity oi iunauig, will eummend ran. shafts stuck in mud, buggy upthismost efficient machine to every- ended, horse tore loose, people mud
one needing power.
spattered walked 9 miles to wharfj
.
LO
: — * . ,.
It was only 3 miles back to town,
A T r i p T o U n i o n W h a r f but then! the attractions did not
•Hxist here.
-o '
The Wharf is famous for its little
PORSALE
social dances, also for some sweet
young men, arid it was these at
First prize hot air De Moines in•ruction's which impelled a young*"
lady of this town to'gel a horse and cubator and brooder, capacity 264
-egg8-a}8p=brooder-for300-chickeas^—
oiiggy and accompanied by a lady
All in perfect order with full equipmend going ro her borne at the
ments and instruction book, also
Whari, and a driver, Bet out one
brown leghorn eggs for hatching
dark night lastweek to attend one
from prize winners.
• if the aforesaid dances with all its
S.F. Dobeon
attractions. Ala*!, for human
Cciurteiiay, B r C.
hopes!on the road to Rby'B, the
horse shied, the buggy struck a log
G R A N U L A T E D 1 $ U C / U I , $6.00
on the Jppu»iie side, harness broke, per 1001b ai Napier and Partridge,

TS% mrooth Imperial Pekin Duckstay hero. Mrs Olpittp and the
E„ge, Jfott BALK, f$l,dO per .itting- two children ei-ompunied Mr Col Apply to J iit-jwiiri, AUan Avonue puts on hit* trip.
Cumberland,
RICE, *250 p»r sack at Nupier
mmwmmmmmmmmmmm.mM.-nKummm^.^m>Mmmiomii.iLrTt-mmn.
& Partridge's.
Last week at Union Wharf, barge
Local and Personal
Bamda loaded with bunker oual for
S> tittle.
Thetisual Sabbiuh i-ve dng FerIt 'Kerr is loading f>r Vancouver.
ric, at Grace Mf*thodW Church WIIH
Thu O.oyoii iw loading (or 6kag*
varied J y a von* pleasing peries of
viuial numbers by tlio thoir whioh way,
\* n doeldfd crorlrt to the church,
Children* shoes, special order J,
and a IHO by Lhe rendition of two I). King make from No 1 up-highly appreciated t-oloa bv that talomerl Hinder Mrs Qhintof Vancou- Moore Bros.
ver Tho lady was in splondid
In every sense of the word, no* ially
vnico-PHOooinlly in her rendition of, and financially, the Concert given
•'Nearer my 0<K1 to Thee', which by the congregation of Bt George''
was sum? v-jth imjoh pathos and
fooling, Thegrnnd old masterpiece Prwbvtwian Church on Tue*-*d«y
"He shall feed His flocks", wan an* tho20tb wae iv decided sucoesi
other **j6m and it sung anywhere The Cumberland Hull was tlnon;;but in tbo uttered ediftvo, tho congre- ed with an audi<*nco who a^iate'i
gation would havoc rtainly shown by their appreciation of tbe nu
—'"—
••ft—' i ' w
their appreciation of the ewtetsing- hers on the programme in mokiicr'e arth'tie abiliy.
the evening a noiab'e o .oin Churoh A n Old R e s i d e n t R e a v e s
From 25 p«o to 40 p-c off all cosh
«_»
o—
••purchases for tho noxt *wo weeks affairs. Anions othor well known
Mr David Walker has accepted
amateurs wl*o<contrihuted to lhe nv
at T. D. McLeans.
,
pn•
mis'
plenaure
were.MrMoNnu«hi
an offr from the White Piss and
Mr P. 0 """fnrcl who rptnened
who
promices
to
be
a
favorite
in
Bow (lay* tilt* from Calif irnia, local musical circles, aleo MisseH Yukon Uy ,<oopni 'u]t a coal mine
where he had gono with hid fathor Ram-ny, M &G Anley.T MUohtsl on ilieu rroperiy i" mo north. He
Mr F. 8 Crawford, tor a holiday, in and Men-rs Mur-io.-x, Collins nnd haii been i<> Vaoeouvur the last few
delighted with bib trip The eider K lluil- A ler*ie mum wan rwiliz- days oomph-ting srrHiigements, and
Mr Crawford wan much improved eii -iiiuiifin uio MniM-.if ii-iiwrimittif
in health when he left rum moro to whii.h will mateWally le/wo the I Will CBVMC III" _ Ull-r.. (UO W.UJ l i l t )
W C Ca. here very mun, and leave
spend tho rest of Die winter.
debt which is duo for repair** to the
J, I), Kinji'enew styles of dreggy Church.
foi his m-w field. Mr Walker has
ehooB—Moore Broi|t
(or many >u»:« been a valued
See
tho
now
Auto
oaps
at
MoorMrO. Colpitis of Vancouver, ban
employe of the Companv.in differboon in town for the last week, Bro.'.
ent oapaciiies, latterly being overpuutographing vnriona VI*MV<* »»f «W
Mi*-*. C»un*dlluv of Xanr-i JO l. man of Xo 5 shaft, uud Imur :'ti!l,
town, an well a« flarthiitihu under- visiting Mr« H. (irant and tauiiiy
up to the present, being similarly
ground for the Province Newspaper. of Uu uooil.-.td,
engaged at No. 7. Hi* many friends
Many people availed themselves of
La»t
night'*
oonoert
will
ho
re
wiil regret his departure.
hia services to have stamp and
cabinet* photos taken during bis ported noxt wook*
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When Buying V'our

For the Next Month
Bo not overlook tho faot that it is by- miking your purchases
from us that you are able to a*vi> money.
in 21bcans, pure as honey, 'he
Lylc's Golden Syrup most
delicious syrup on market,

2 0 e per oan*

American Hams,
American Bacon,
Pastry Flour,

per Ib. 18c
pcrlb.20 c
per sack, $1.40

*-wmmm*.,+m*A$M

Wo a-o doing the largest
W« attribute our enormous
bundle only tbe kinds that

w

TEA
*}*'*

bui. iness in the District
sales to the faot tlmt we
are the most reliable.

iT 7 ™r 35c!40cor50 Ceylon J i i ' . l * » j *
the bo"t that money can buy at the price.
-ffc ptssv l b . ItistiAi In B ib* lota.

Oranges,

2 doz 25c

Wo would howevwr prefer to sell you adcxin of our
Fancy Navel Oranges at
"2B9 pwf d o i

Soap, 41b. bars,

5 for $100-

The "BE8T 8T0RE8'*-

NAPiER & PARTRIDGE
C u m b w H n m ! cinci C o u r t e n a y *

Hl-UJ-*,! KStWiQMiKMAte, Hftj , ;

^^&wv*a«»SEi^y^2iias^S£ER31R3^
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Torpid Liver

-•Jfir.
•- *.- *.vw*fo_gL*'
A Story of Alexandre D Q M I ,

This story is told of Alexandre Dumas: It is well known that he could
not refuse a request—at least not often. One day he gave a man a letter
to one of his intimate friends In Brussels. Tbe friend, a wealthy merchant,
T h e S u r e s t Way t o P r e v e n t Disease is t o received him as though he had been
Dumas' own brother, introduced him
Keep the Liver Active With
to his circle of acquaintances, placed
his stable at the man's disposal and
did everything in his power to make
life pleasant for Dumas' friend. After
Too frequently an external cause ing of the bowels. A healthy liver the lapse of fourteen days tbe man
for fever is looked for, when the real ensures the onward passage of the suddenly disappeared aud with him
source of trouble is from within the food through the intestines and ex-the best horse iu tbe merchant's stable.
body itself.
crotery organs, and so removes all Six months Inter tho merchant visited
To begin with, the liver becomes chance of the poisonous waste matter
torpid, sluggish and inactive, and remaining in the body to produce Dumas and thanked him for the kind
of people he recommended to his conpoisonous bile is left in the blood to pain, suffering and disease,
corrupt the whole system.
The reMr. Duncan McPherson, Content, sideration. "Dear friend," he added,
•ult is the overworking of the kid- Alta., writes,—"I was for many years "your friend Is a shark. He stole the
neys and the clogging up of the or- troubled with indigestion and head- best horse In my stable." Astonished,
gans of excretion.
ache and derived no benefit from tho Dumas raised his bands toward heaven
Food which should be digested is many remedies I used. A friend ad- and cried, "What, he stole, from you
left to ferment and decay in the intes- vised the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- too!"
tines, and inflammations and fevers Liver Pills and after taking four
boxes the result Is that I am once
are set up.
Maxcppa and the Cossacks.
In such a condition the body is a more in the full enjoyment of good
The
word cossack means robber, and
health."
regular hotbed of disease, and Is
It is one thing to make flour pure, well
Mrs. J. C. Johnston,'Carman, Man., the name Cossacks was given by the
most susceptible to any ailment of
balanced and Strong, it is another thing to
writes:—"I have been a great suf- Turks to a race in manners, appearan infectious or contagious nature.
The best insurance against disease ferer from kidney trouble and have ance and language like the Russians,
have it uniformly so—to make flour that is
1B the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liv- used Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills but who are said hot to be really akin
er Pills to keep the liver active. with very marked benefit. I cannot to them. The Cossacks of Little Rusprecisely the same in purity and nutriment
-This great medicine has a direct and say too much for this medicine as it sia* and the Don Cossacks are said to
on Saturday as on Monday—in May as in
specific action on the liver, and Is seemed to be the only treatment that
be the most unscrupulous robbers in
wonderfully prompt and effective in suited my case.
November.
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PIUs, O M tbe world. They excel in horsemanship
awakening and Invigorating this impill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all and form a large part of the Rustiian
portant filtering organ.
A healthy liver means pure blood, dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., imperial cavalry. Styled sometimes
Because the "Royal Household** mills
good digestion and the proper work- Toronto.
the spies of the czar, they keep the
have the finest testing equipment available
nihilists in greater check than any
other power and number many moro
and unlimited resources for securing
than a million men. Mazeppa, a Don
perfect wheat, they can and do
Cossack, the subject of Byron's poem,
cophagi.
THE TOWER OF SILENCE..
In a few minutes the places is cov- wheu condemned to be bound upon a
produce—every working day in the
ered
with vultures, which ls the.course wild horse and borne away to bis fate,
Gruesome Burial Place of the Parsees
year — flour of precisely uniform
of an hour devour every vestige of was carried toward the Ukraine, on
of Bombay—Erected 300 Feet
flesh on the fresh corpse, while the the borders-of-Poland, and, being resStrength, nutriment and purity.
blood finds its way through the drain cued by Cossacks, became their chief.
Above Level of the Sea.
High above Bombay, on the freest canals down into the wall. The skeleThat is why Royal Household Flour
"and most airy spot of the city and 300 ton only remains, as smoothly picked
Violet For Mourning.
feet above tha level of ihe sea, is sit- as though it had been cleaned In the
makes always the very be£ bread and
uated, the most peculiar cemetery in. chambers of an anatomical institution.
It was not by accident that violet
In
a
few
weeks
the
burning
rays
of
the world—the burial place of the Parwas chosen by many nations as the expastry, year in and year out.
sees. It is called the Tower of Silence. the sun and the heavy rains have dis- clusive color for mourning and by us
solved
the
skeleton
and
piecemeal
workThese Towers of Silence are found
also for half mourning. Painters sufThat is why Royal Household Flour
everywhere in Pei-sia, where the corpse, ed it down the wall, where the remain- fering from hysteria and neurasthenia
ing
pieces
of
bones
are
further
dissolvplaced under the open sky. is dried by
is the most reliable—the moSt successful flour
the sun and dissolved by the rain. But ed in a mixture of lime and sulphur, will be inclined to cover th<*ir picturewhllg
the
blood
and
fluids
are
strained
uniformly
with
the
color
most
in
acIn Bombay, where the burial place is
—and being scientiflcally purified by eleclimited and where death and misery in- through a heavy layer of coal and sand cordance with their condition of lassivite vultures in greatest numbers, the and enter the undefiled ground of the tude and exhaustion. Thus originate
tricity it is the purest—the beit of all flours.
—dlsaolution-is-considerably hastened by Parsees as pure, water.
the
violet
pictures
of
Manet
and
his
—olt-is-clalmed-that—thls-mode-of-bufc,
these carrion eaters.
ial is the most cleanly of all methods icEool7^whiciripflSg7from-no-actuallyThe=next-flour^you=buy=askJjQrJ!RQy4L
The tower itself consists of a stone and, from the standpoint of hygiene, observable aspect of nature, but from
wall'thirty feat high.'forming a circle the most safe. Certainly as It is prac- a subjective view due to conditions of
Household"—and try it for yourself.
about 300 feet in diameter—a roofless ticed In the land of its origin, where
tower. The floor, made of cement, is the forces of hature-^-sun and rain— the nerves. When the entire surface
an inclined plane, terminating In a perform the entire operation, It does of walls in salons and art exhibitions
Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour.
of the day appears veiled in uniform
deep and wide well. It ts divided into not appear at all horrible.
three concentric circles, within which
balf mourning this predilection for vioare standing side by side the low, open
let is simply an expression of the nervDr. Grace's Autograph.
sarcophagi. These circles are connectous debility of the painter.
ed by wide drain gu;ters, leading to the
Dr. W. G. Grace, the most famous
wall in the oent re of the building. The cricketer ln England, probably has
men are laid in the outer, the women given his autograph as often as any
- . j in the middle and children in the in- other celebrity. At a match not long
A Broad Hint.
ner circle.
ago he wrote his name In the notebook
Sir Andrew Agnew of Lucknow, a
The whole inner construction reminds of a little girl, A couple of weeks lat- well known Scotch baronet, was long
one of the Inside of a classical amphi- er, much to his surprise, the same UttU pestered by an impudent sort of pertheatre, only that in this tower the lady shyly sidled up to him with the son, who Insisted on being constantly
fplayers—the corpses and the vultures— necessary documents and the request
•joccupy tho place of the spectators, for his autograph. "But I gave it,'to "underfoot." Finally, however, he
while the centre—tho arena—ls occu- you only a few days ago," laughingly dropped off, aud Sir Andrew was askALWAYS SATISFACTORY
pied by tho wall, fifty feet In diameter. said tho veteran. "Oh," came the an- ed how bo got rid of him.
Ask
your
dealer
for
Impnrlal
Maplo Syrup. Do not allow him to aubstltuts
Having entered the Iron door leading swer, "I changed that one for two bish"Oh," said he, "I gave him A broad
an
Inforlor
artlolo
beoauso It la cheaper.
ops,"
Dr.
Grace
laughed
heartily
as
.into the tower, the khandlas Immediatehint."
ly strip tho corpse of all clothing, for ho replied, "Well, my dear, If a.crick"A broad hint?" repeated the in•{Zoroaster has said, "Naked thou com- eter is worth two bishops I don't betady'i ar Oent'l
.est Into the world, and naked shall lieve I ought to give you another auto- quirer. "I thought he was one of those
graph.
But
your
nalvette
ls
so
dellwho
never
could
be
Induced
to
take
thou depart therefrom." The body Is
Sand ui your namo and addreM, and TOU will renolre Ftiiow ArratTM., a pn.roel containing lflXln-f* md IS Thlmbl.o (Our 1S0S p-tUrni) m»d« tl lluitl Aluminium.
ithen placed in one of the vacant sar- clous I suppose I must. So there you oue."
Thi-r ur, lif-mtlfulljr in*m«ll«d in colour,, »ud embo»»»d vith ihe tnn)rir>ti»ni
are."
"Uintah,""Oatd Uuk,"et*. Tbey »r* l'_bt«r u d toufhir than rtil-nltwritttolM Mid at
"By ma aaul," said Sir Andrew, "be
1/D, aud new tami»h.
was obleeged to tak* lt! For aa tho
WE TRUST YOU-NO MONEY REQUIRED.
English Women Botanists,
chlel wadna gang oot at tho door I
Sell the 94 article! at s o a n t i eaok, makiut* 81.*« aUonlher, whioh forward tout, and
we will mnd you at once, ai a reward, a HUgntfleant Covar Watch, (tuarauteed for I
^The Llnnaean Society of London, an just threw him oot of the window I"
yuan, or oilier Prtaanta of HI|h-olau Jawallory, whioh you oan ealeot from our Uit.
organization of botanists, now admits
At
y-mr
cnuioe,
00LD
A 00., No. 2, Th* Watoh Houtt, Dalsmtra Oraawnt, Lwidon, W., I n gland.
women to full membership. Great Brl>
Air Prcwuure.
tain lias numerous distinguished woAt the level of tho sea tho pressure
, men, botanists, moro than aro to ba of the atmosphere on tho piston of an
Tho Goal Izodlc Hebrew Congrega*
found In America. Mrs. Farquharson la
atlon, Toronto, will eroct a ^lO.uOO
engine
ia
about
fifteen
pounds
to
the
tho woman who obtained for her sex
synagogue.
ths honor of membership In tho Llnnae- square Inch, but decreases at higher
altitudes.
As
this
atmospheric
presan Society, Sho herself is a distinguishSunlight Soap ia bettor than other
ed .botanist, and mlcroscoplst, Eleven sure must be overcome by tlio stoara
women are members of tho botanists' pressure before any work can bo dono, Sunlight, way. Buy Sunlight Boap
snpioty. One of thmn la tho Duohesa it In evident that at tbe diminished air soaps, but is best when used la tho
— - Tho solid parts of our tyodles
of Bodford. Sho Is an export In natural pressure of high altitudes moro work and follow directions.
history as woll as In botany.
arc continually wasting nway, and
can lio obtained from a given proHsura
Hamilton board of education IIIIB
Still anothor distinguished one of the of Hixnuu than at tlio BC;I level, or, lu
require to bo repaired by medical"
file von Is Miss Ethol Sargent, who has olhor words, nu equally olYoctlvo pros- abandoned the tonic sol fa syBtem of
substances, that restore tlio lost
teaching music, In favor of staff
made a microscopic study of vegetable
vitality. Thero nre only; tw6
colls, Miss Margaret Benson Is exam- Hiiro of steam can bo obtained wltli notation. '
limr In botany of the Unlvorslty of tho expenditure of loss fuel. The ilifmethods of building up tlio rim
forencp. however, Is not grout PUOURII
London,
Pains, Like tho Poor, are Always
down system. You can consult
to bo of auy practical importance
With Us.—That portion of a man's
tho physician, or cotnirtenco treatSkull Worship,
life which Is not made up of pleasure
ment with Dr. Slocum'* famous
Locky, In his "History of tho nightls largely composed of pain, and to bo
remedy, "PSVCHINB." In all proocnth Century," shows us that skull
free'from pain Is a pleasure. Simple
bability "PSYCHINE" wi|l bo tha worship, Btmugo us It may soom, was
remedies aro always the best in treatalmost t'ho only form of dovotlon In tho
bout doctor, and the cheapest in
16$' bodily pain, and a safe, sure and
uppor circles of Francs Just prior to
'on cannot be expected lo have faith fa simple remedy Is Dr. Thomas' Eclecthe end. Scores of medical men
tho revolution. A skull lllumlna'od by
hfloh'i Coniumplion Cure, the Luna
ndvi.so its use in tho worst cases of
tapors, garlanded with gny ribbons and
'onto, u a cine (or Colds, Coughi and all tric Oil. You cannot do wrong In givadorned with pearls might then comdecline and weakness. It In an
thaam of the air paiiagei, if vou hava ing It a trial when required.
monly
bo
found
In
a
dovout
lady'*
bounot triad it. Wa have faith inft,and wa
Invaluable tonic, pleasant to tha
doir.
Its
pet
namo
was
La
Bulla
Mla?
fuanntaoit, lUtdwin'l euro you it coin
The income ot London, Ont., from
stomach, builds up tho run down
you nothing, J f it doti it cotts you 23c water-takers this year totals $113,*
non, tha pretty darling, and tha fair
system, strengthens tho nerval,
That'ifair. Tryltto-diy.
dovotoa waa wont to spend a part of
353.93, an Increase of 95,981.83 ovor
Shiloh hai cured many thouiandi of tha last year,
nets the I'"*1" right, rurei dizziness
avary day In prayer and meditation ba«
vend ol*jlinate cant, tsd we <!<j iwt h»iU»t«
for It, iho wuuun of Louio XV. WM
nnd l-iMftsrV, creates appetite,
ta uy that It will euro any Cold, Cough,
much
addicted
to
thla,
and
tho
aY\\\l
be*
A now whtMoHnlA drupj company Is
snd is an aU round family medlThroat or Lung troubla. If wa did not
tore which sho prayed was said to ba
holng
formed In Montreal with a capicine, used by thousands of man,
baueva this wt would net guaraataa ft.
that of Ninon da l'Bnoloa, tha noted
tal
ot
175,000.
Shfloh
hai
had
aa
tmbrok-n
tecord
al
woman and children in evary part
oourt boauty, around whom flitted Caris«*«BWawaia^^_«Ma^w_»«a__«a«_a__ia*a»
•uecaat
for
ihirty
wan,
It
hai
Mood
dinal
Biohoilou,
tha
groat
Conda,
tnd
of tha Dominion. Ask druggist
way
poiiiblo
tort
without
fifluie.
Fuithar
Sarnla has accepted anothor $5,000
La Rochefoucauld,
about It.
from <\nt1r<vw OnrnflRle. making |20,000 In all, for library purposes.
A Quesr Thing About July.
QMATIST OF ALU TONIOt I
How wa cams to pronounce July aa
b foundfaihe many tatffooniali of ihow
To Prevent is Bettor Than to Rewo do now with tho accent on the sao*who hava tried Shiloh and bain cured. pent—A llttlo modlclne in tho shape
ond syllable is one of the unsolved mysMn, AreWa Taylor, Auph,Pa„ wttai— of tho wonderful pollots which aro
teries of speech. Numod, of courso, af*
"IhmrVla Mit tt EWWt'i CoaioiRatfmCm known as Parraoleo'i Vegetable Pills,
tar Julius Caesar, It should really ba
.aitfmmiibtrmyb*m*idal IhwimtMlim.
pronounced to rhyma with "duly," and
am t_*t hai a t+W.tfm
•
fv^S* admlnlstorcd at tho proper time and
so our forefathers actually did protmrrwitl MUM IhWj of, fatto potaeMM*. with tho directions adhered to often
nouneo It, Hpfnw'r, for timtnneo, haa
until one -tretiing my M-ik-iM VM>|M a bottlfw prevent a fierloun nttn-nk of Rlrknoss
BM, Ws sm.lt «•> th« -MOW-M WIM
tha "Thon cams hot July boyllng Ilka
and save money which would go to
ta M , S M mr .Mart all am. r*
to Are," and even so lato as Johnson's
{pplitily. I dull iTwufi Inn**
tho doctor. In all irregularities of
tlmo tha accent wns mill on tho "Ju."
the digestive organs thoy are aa In- fluidftpottftl card (dr our sew
It ls on<» of many words which would
valuable oorrectivo and hy cleansing booklet, "In tho Interest oi' (loot!
AU MIMMTI-MIt DOLLAI-Fl.t TRIAL itartlo those ancestor* of ours spoken
the blood they ckmr the skin ot im- LlvlnK." It's froo on request.
at xv. tpcok thom now.*—I«ondoit Chronporfootlom.
CODVILLI 4 CO* Ospt. M„
icle
Oft T. A. UOOUM, Mmltttf
22£^fi2^J_i_____S_!_S___2^
Winnipeg, Man*
U t K l n f f t t W . ^Toronto,Canada
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"Now, look here, you young savage,
why don't you pick out a man of yonr
else Instead of trying to pick a quarrel
with a little fellow like myself?" Evidently Mr. Douglass was inclined to
consider the whole affair a joke, for he
threw up bis arms in a position of defense which Donald could readily sea
was burlesqued.
All that could be demanded ef etes
the Ordway courtesy was passed, and,
the limit reached, Donald struck with
all his might at the head of his antagonist. But the antagonist would not
fight fairly. Ha simply grasped aotM

chicken, carnivorous or graminivorous?
Graminivorous, of course. It lives upHumor and Philosophy
on corn and oats and wheat, the seeds
af plants, grass blades, tbe lettuce that
By DUNCAN M. SMITH
you expected to eat, and all such. Yea,
well. You keep them on tbat diet and
eee bow many eggs you get. And then
WHY HE IS BRAVE
you give them beef scraps with their
grain and Ls,ilce the difference.—Ev- Did you ever stop to figure
erybody's Magazine.
That the man behind the trigger
Y e r y Good S o a p ,

Is no b r a v e r than the shaver .
Who is looking down the muzzle;
That the fellow with the rifle
At his service h a s . a trifle
The advantage o'er the pilgrim
At the wrong end of the puzzle?

There was a sound of revelry by aftMiss Lettlce was crying. It was ia
ernoon
in the barrack room, and It was
the mind of Donald Ordway, a brave
quita
evident
that something had
hearted gentleman, aged fourteen, that
•grievously
offended
the gallant sons of Oh, yes, the m a n behind the gun;
this tit of teiirs had to do with the or Donald's small hands. in., bis own
visitor who hnd just left her. There- big palms, held tliein fast, nud when Mars. Presently the door was flung He Is the brave and daring one,
The hero of the action
fore it was befitting that this visitor the upholder "of the Ordway name at- open and an officer entered. "What is
And later the attraction
the
meaning
of
this
disgraceful
nofse?"
ahould return and make prompt apol- tempted to kick he found himself lying
he is showing ladies how 'tls ioaei
he snapped, and in reply the orderly When
ogy to Miss Lettlce for anything ln fiat on his buck.
But will you please explain to me
handed
hlra
a
basin.
"Would
you
J u s t w h y it is he shouldn't be.
, his words or actions which might hava
"Now, youngster, come down off your
h a t ' s what he has the gun there for,
caused tears. It seemed to Donald high horse a bit and tell me what is the mind tasting that sir?" he said. The TYou'll
find on reading rules of war.
officer
did
so.
"Why,
you
ungrateful
that it was both his peculiar duty and mutter with you."
lot
of
rascals,"
he
cried,
"lt
strikes
ma
much to be valued privilege to bring
Searching his memory "or some prece- you want something to growl about. WThen he's in tho trenches lying,
Though the balls above are flying
back this visitor and see that the apol- dent of his own condition, Donald
I think this is very good soup indeed, And much louder than the powder
ogy was, made, even If lt should be found none. His ancestors had, some of and if it's good enough for me"—
Comes the order. to advance,
Then perhaps he sometimes wishes
necessary to resort to force to accom- tbem, been imprisoned for upholding
"Yes, air; thafs Just it," interrupted For the woods and little fishes,
what they believed to be their right
plish the desired end.
But an order is an order,
There would be odds against him, ha or their honor, but none, so far as Don- the orderly. "They, want to persuade
And he has to take a chance.
ua
ita
tea,
sirr
reflected, aa he thought of the stran- ald knew, had ever been so lgnomin*
Oh, then the m a n behind the gun
ger's broad shoulders and athletic ap- iously .treated ao himself. Tha big
Can only rise and forward run!
pearance, but odds In battle were not U&ra weitea up to bis eyes arm <rere
H a s t e U n d e r Difflcnltie*.
But still he must be human,
to be considered by an Ordway, nor prevented from overflowing only by
The first conductor who played with
Although a tried and true man,
was lt well that one of the family pride. His opponent caught sight of a large orchestra in New York was And it isn't always what you'd class u
fun
should contemplate the bare possibili- the tears and at once released him. Louis A. Jullien. One of his pieces waa
When advancing to the charge
This
was
putting
Donald
on
honor
not
ty of defeat in any warlike undertaka "Fireman's Quadrille," during the To discover t h a t a large
ing. Of course defeat was possible, to renew hostilities without due warn- performance of which an alarm of fire Enemy opposing you
but one could and did put it out of hia ing. He drew himself up with all the was regularly sounded and a brigade Also h a s a gun or two.
remains of dignity which ha could of firemen appeared In the hall! Theouind in going Into battle.
Working Both Ends.
Therefore Donald set out hastily command.
dore Thomas was one of Jullien's vio•long the oak arched driveway which
"You have the better of me, sir, ln linists for a time, and this may help to
led to the big gate. It was his calcu- the matter of strength. But rest as- explain why he himself iVl867,y when
lation that he would be able to over- sured that I shall not permit the mut- he gave hts New York Terrace Garden
take the late visitor just outside the ter to drop. You will hear from me concerts, once created a sensation by
- boundary of the Ordway demesne, and again, sir."
making the piccolo players climb up
this cheered him, for it would not do
"Now, youngster, tell me what ls tha into the trees before the piece began.
to attack a guest within your gates.., matter. If I owe an apology, you can On another occasion the tuba player
Once outside the gates the duties of bet I will make it at once."
had been sent behind the audience into
hospitality do not shield the offender.
Truly this northerner was not so en- the shrubbery. When he began to
This was ln the code of Konald's blue tirely deficient in courtesy. It might play the police mistook him for a
grass country and was not to be ques- ba well to explain.
practical joker who was disturbing the
"He thinks he has a fortune in his
tioned by one who was raised upon
"Miss Mason, my cousin, upon whom music and tried to arrest him. "I bees."
you called a few minutes ago, went to shall never forget the comical scene,"
the lessons furnished by that code.
"Is there that much money in
And just beyond the big gates he did her room in tears as you left I nat- Thomas writes in his "Autobiography," honey?" „
overtake the visitor, who was walking urally take it for granted that you said "as the poor man fled toward the stage,
"No, but he has a scheme to put the
along the roadside toward the station, something to offend her."
pursued by the irate policeman,_ and stings on the market for a new vaslashing angrily at weeds with his
"In tears! Something to offend her! trying tb get in a note here and there riety of extra strong pepper."
cane. Donald had not figured on the Are you quite sure about the tears, my as he ran.''
cane and wished that he had thought boy?" There was eagerness in tha
They Get In,
to provide himself with a weapon af questioner's tones.
Because
of
the fact that there is
A PnWii»ber'» LXttle J o k e .
"Certainly I am sure,"
some sort. But there was no time to
__ In Twenty, Years Ago it is related only an imaginary line instead of a
"Tireff^mia~with~m«-and-watch-me- That when*one~of"TJo"wling'a"Christmas- -high-board--fenGe-between_the_Ilnited„
hesitate, and'he made haste to put BlmT
apologize."
self alongside his adversary to he.
tates had sold very well Tinsley, the States and Canada there is many a
And Donald'a rather short legs found publisher, thought he might be par- Chinaman smuggled in who couldn't
"Pardon me, sir," said Donald, "for
Interrupting you." The whole pro- much difficulty In keeping pace with doned for ''taking a rise" out of the get across the line if he were to get
cedure must be carried through with the longer ones of Mr. Douglass. In author. He introduced Dowling to a off the boat at Detroit and inquire of
perfect politeness. Rudeness, even to fact, Mr. Douglass reached the house stranger at the Gayety and then whis-, a policeman the location of the nearest
an enemy, was never justifiable. Don- a good five minutes before Donald pered to him: "Dick, my boy, do your laundry.
ald recollected having heard his father came up, puffing and blowing.. He best to make yourself agreeable to our
There are, as the scientist has obcould not understand why bis cousin
often say that.
friend.
He
is
the
largest
buyer
of
served,
sixteen or forty-seven ways of
. Tba man with the cans came to a should bo.standing there in the door- those Christmas stories of yours. I removing the sealskin covering from
way with her head on Mr. Douglass'
•top.
tho domestic cat, and tlie intelligent
shoulder
and crying at tbe same time. must be off."
"Wall, what Is It, young roan?" he
Dowling spoke for awhile on gen- Chinaman has learned forty-eight of
Ha
pushed
forward
fiercely.
•aid, somewhat brusquely. This
them and every few days runs across
"Oh, Donald, Donald, dear!" said eral topics to the stranger, and at last a new one.
fcrusqueness was very ungentlemanly,
be ventured on the subject of books.
thought Donald, but the man was a Mla* Lettlce, amlllug moat happily
Not every sack of potatoes that
"I suppose you know," be said, "that
through
a
mist
of
tears.
Donald
went
northerner, and this, in Donald's eyes,
comes
across the border is exactly
I
am
tbe
unfortunate
man
who
wroto
forward mora slowly, confronting
showed that he knew no better.
what
ll
seems. Down below the inTlnsley's
last
annual?"
"Yes,
I
recog'Tou are Mr. Douglass?" He had something now which ha did not prenocent
tubers
may be stowed away a
nize
your
name,
Mr.
Dowling,"
said
tend to understand.
eten the card on the tray In tbe ball.
Chinaman
In
search
of a new country
the
stranger.
"Mr,
Tinsley
tells
me
"I've apologized, Donald," said Mr.
"Yea. What of It?" this brusquely, aa
to
love
and
to
launder.
In about one
you are a large buyer of books," said
before. Tben, "Did Miss Mason send Douglass.
day
he
looks
so
innocent
that the orDowling.
"Yes,
I
buy
a
lot
of
stuff
of
It was not to be expected tbat Donyou after me?" with a trace of eagerdinary
observer
might
think
he had
one
kind
or
another,
I
am
a
waste
paaid, at the age of fourteen, should hava
ness In his voice.
been
here
ever
since
the
year
before
per
merchant."
"Certainly not, sir," said Donald, arrived at an understanding of woman
the
flood.
with dignity. "I bave come on my own nature sufficient to comprehend that
Discredited.
account, sir," It was not in the coda Miss Lettlce bad rejected Mr. DougWhen It Runs to Football,
There is a man In Westchester counthat one should drag the name ot a wo- lass and tbat tbe tears which she shed
"What
is tbe meaning of higher eduwere
tears
of
regret
at
her
own
action.
ty, N. ¥.', who Is known as the most
nan In the quarrels of men.
cation?"
"Weil, what do you want?" Tha Nor did he understand exactly tha untrustworthy person in the place. He
"I think It must be the training of
part be had himself played in bringing wis novor been caught in a malicious
hruaquenesa was again quite evident.
the
feet"
back
the
man
wbo
bad
been
rejectedlio or in circulating even an unkind
"It will be necessary for you, sir, to
bringing
him
back
to
be
accepted.
fact, only it seems an impossibility for
apologise te my cousin, Miss Lattice
Paid In Kind.
But, despite tbe fact tbat be was him to' distinguish between fact and
Mason,"
only
fourteen,
Donald
was
the
best
fiction once bis tongue is loosed. IIo Is
"Apologise to Miss Mason!"
humbly aware of this shortcoming,
"You have beard ma correctly, sir." man at tbe wedding.
Not long since a small outbuilding
Donald was greatly rejoiced at tha
cnugbt fire. He hurried for tbo wator
irm dignity of hia own tones. He felt
MemUora Kara a Llvlnar,
that he was carrying through bis part
Monkeys are more than pets In some bucket and called to bis wife, "Run out
tn the affair In a way which would parts of the world. At Malabar, India, to the road and holler 'Flrel'"
"Holler yourself!" she shouted back,
have won tbe sincere commendation of tbey are taught to work and have achis father and even of his grandfather, tually made themselves almost Indis- whllo sbo ran with another pall.
wbo bad beon the most famous duelist pensable ln tbe homes of the wealthy.
"Me!" be returned. "Who'd come If l
The Malabar monkey Is of the fine spe- hollered 'Fire!' I'd like to know? If
ef bis day and state,
"But, young man, I don't ewe Miss cies known as tbo langur. It is very thoy did they'd bring matches and kinwarm la Malabar, and there le a fan dling!"
Mason any apology,"
"That, sir, Is a question which you called tbe punka, which used to be
must permit me to decide Miss Ms- kept In motion by a slave. It required
A Wlm Owl.
son is, as I have said, my cousin, Wa a «lave to work each punka, but now
every
punka
In
Malabar
ia
worked
by
Ordways"—tbero was a quiver of pride
Ilo took somo tainted money
In tbe way which Donald pronounced a monkey. It was an English officer
And wont down to tlio storo,
wbo
conceived
the
Idea
of
making
tba
tbo namo-"nro not acciiBtomed to reTho
butchor Bavo him tainted meat,
ceive Instructions from outsiders upon langur work ln tbat manner. The fan
And, oh, but ho WISH sorol
Is a movable frame, covered witb canMatters of etiquette."
"What mnkoa you think I ewe Miss vas and suspended from tbe celling, j
HU Idea of Training.
The motion Is caused by pulling a i
Mason an apology?"
"Johnny,
the lady who called is a
"Is lt not tinougb, sir, for yon te cord. Tbe officer tied tho bands ot tho ;
trained
uurne."
Inow that I doom an apology neces- langur to one of tba cords aud then by
"Can sho jump through a hoop?"
means of another cord put the masary?"
chine In motion. Of course the monHow his prospective antagonist threw key's hand wont up and down, and tbo
With a Little Help.
bnck his bead and laughed loud ond ati'iutmt ot.»di..ci what li'.v.i cf a gn.m«
„ "Thero is such u thing as grlndlnf
long. Donald watted puiiouuy uuui was being plny-pfl. Then th. offWr
tjiftit diMvn too luint >*
the fit of laughter bail pm>t*vd U wna patted Its head and fed it with candy
"Yea, even a enft will turn."
merely another Item to be added te till soon the langur thought it line fun
VMr. Douglass' count of rudeness. to work tbe punks. The experiment
Not If He Knows It.
There bad been nothing in the Ordway wa* successful, and now thousands of
Ono
thing a wino man
blood or tbe Ordway upbringing to *u%>u'm.t.im 4.4 lu har.-i'.'jj::. 1.x-tha is go.
Will not do
teach tbls fourteen-year-oid tUfti*intla bite off mor*
' .
until na OKII (.new.
ent of tho cavaliers that there was
anything ridiculous In bis demanding,
A Meet Diet.
First Owl-Blow my fcatliersi
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
without condescending to explain, aa
There ll just one little, tiny, In- Wouldn't you like to be a peacock,
apology from a bearded man of thirty, finitesimal error In tbe assumption that dear?
It is a wise man who can make use
"Ho," said Mr. Douglaas. still half our primordial ancestors lived entirely
Second Owl-No, thanks. Fancy
choked with laughter, "ft la not upon unoonltoA frnlta and nuts, a mokhit* lore with all those eyca ou ef secondhand experience.
enough for me to know tbat yon con- trifling miscalculation wblcb vitiates one! I should be too buuliful,—I'um h.
So mutter bow hard a roan tries, ha
eider au apology aecmary. I must tLu conclusion thnt what met our
t.'.utiuH
Miike a loy think tliat turning
catch my train and will bid you good wants wben we dangled head downfrom U f e .
tbe
grindstone
ia some new kind uf
afternoon." With tbls be turned and ward from a tree limb will meet our
Ile-MlM r«***»ay Is uonderfnlly well
game.
would have, walked forward, but that wants now tbat we have been turned Informed on ancient history.
Donald laid • detaining band en hie t'other end op. Tbe error la this: They
8bc—Ytt», she waa always a great
Nothing succeeds like success, alerio.
didn't Ne animal lives exclusively on observer.-Detroit Free Vreu.
though
you hear ot a brilliant failure
"Abee yeo must fight we, str."
te$aUhta ot intuftl food. «'»•••'• •
<xvtt»U>utaUy.
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POORLY PAID TEACHERS.
The

Salaries That Professors aad
T u t o r s In H a r v a r d R e c e i v e ,

Only a few Harvard professors get
$4,000 a year. The cost of living and
the demands of life in general have
greatly increased, but no increase has
come in the stipends of these able and
hardworking men.
In 18G8 a full professor got from
$3,800 to $333.32, with an average of
$2,273; tutors were paid an average of
$1,007.22; instructors, an average of
$548; assistants received salaries between $S75 and $41G.G7.
Today a full professor's salary ls
$4,000, an associate professor's $3,500,
an assistant professor's $2,000, an instructor's $1,000 or less, an assistant's
between $250 and $400.
In the course of the thirty-seven
years which have passed since 18G8 almost all other persons on salary hava
had their compensation raised to suit
the times. It costs a professor much
more to live now than It did then, and
it takes him longer to become a full
professor, which means a shorter working life. And he does not bold a position which may be filled by the first
comer, but is a learned, experienced
scholar, always eminent in his especial
branch of study and often one of the
masters of It There is no other occupation where first class ability is aa
poorly paid, and few make more exacting demands upon the intellect and tha
nerves. It can be only a genuine love
ef learning and of teaching for their
•wn sakes which could induce a gifted man to work so hard for so Insignificant a reward.
The alumni of Harvard, however,
have taken the matter up and are endeavoring to bring about a better state
of things, believing that'In so doing
they are working in the Interest not
only of their own college, but of every
other in the country. Several largo
subscriptions are said to have been
promised, and Harvard professors may
soon be paid as well as bank clerks
and commercial travelers.
"
-Odd-Beta,-

Some extraordinary bets have been
made on the Japanese-Russian war. A
number of Japanese officers bave bet
that tbey' would be killed in battle.
The money was to go to their widows.
One officer, on starting for the front,
made the following wager: If he were
killed within a month bis heirs were
to receive, $500. After that date he was
to pay his opponent 10 yen (5) a day
until he bad survived 100 days, after
which the bet was to cease. He undertook to expose himself to danger only
when military conditions demanded it—
ln other words, he was not wilfully te
let himself be killed.
,
In a moment of excitement Lomakin,
a Moscow merchant, undertook to "eat
bis boots" if Japan were not forced te
sue for peace by July 1 last. Against
this hia opponent bet 500 rubles. Lomakin nto the boots. But as no time limit
was Imposed be cut off nnd swallowed
only a tiny strip each day, completing
tbo achievement on Nov. 20. His opponent absolved bim from eating the
nails.
The Kins'* Gloved Hnnd.
It was noticed In Paris when King
Edward was thero that be always appeared in public with bis right band
gloved, but not his loft. As it is a common practice to carry the right glove
loose, and not the left, much speculation 1ms boen excited by tbo king's reversal of this custom. One learned
writer suggests that It is due to a
sound pcrcepilun ot hygienic propriety,
Tlio object of a glove, he Rays, Is not
to adorn, but to protect the hnnd.
Whicli hand lias tlie more constant employment anil IH therefore brought into
closer contact wltli microbes? Why,
tlio right hand. It follows that In keep.
Ing Hint band gloved ihe king shows
his unfailing sense. Vivo le nol!~London Chronicle.
mi'Si m .limn iuMp'-r-w•*— • ' i • • • - i M i * f

III*Twelfth nirtlular.
Tho Into Lord KIINKOII of Kiliowen,
tbe well known Judge, was, during the
early days of IIIH career, a victim of
an iinniHing piece ot repartee on the
part of a WHIH-HM.
"What iu your ago?" asked the great
counsel,
"Is it my ago you are asking?" replied tlit- wltni'Hs,
••»«. nlr. Now ppenk up nnd bo ox*
•.et!"
"And Im exact* Wail, ot uii the ~••Tho court dni's not Uesiro to hoar
nny ujiiiuuuits «jf yours. Tell the.court
your ngo,"
"Well," snid tin' man, "I eelebnileOmy twelfth birthday Inst week."
"Do you mean to tell the eourt that
you nro not more thnn twelve years of
age? Why, ymi look more t!i:m Hire*
times tlmt ago!''
"Four times would be exact."
"AIM!

>et

y.,,i

*,»'Dt„i'

tu t-*!I

tlie-

and remember you are on onth—thnt
you celebrated >o»ir lv>< iiii* i..iU**;,*y
taut week?"
"And It'* quito true, but then, you
rnto, I waa Imrn ou Vols. 2f». in leap
year, and my birthday only comes onct
It four years, *

I, j ij- - -,.- - — - - y -=^.-'.~.-.v;;'*.'.*.
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JAPANESE

4dvaatnges of the Continnong Open
Front Construction.

at a Low Price,
Wholesale and Retail.
S'.vee' and Clean qualify
f6olbs.........'.!.'

$ 2 65

.No. 6 Japtown,....Cumberland B.(

For CANDIES
-NOVELTIES,

The most untisffietory silo is the one
made of one thickness of two inch
staves, planed on both sides a n d heavily tougued and grooved, says F. H.
Ryder in National Stoekifunri. The betel on the 'edges"of the staves conforms
to the circle, aud the staves should also
be matched according to the bevel. I
bave.in mind n eertalu make of silo ; l
have seen In-which the staves are beveled, but the groove is not p a t ln a t
right angles to the bevel, so tbat when,
(lie tongue or On Is inserted It is nlmost certain to'split, leaving t h e liunuer practically unmatched. T h e object1 of having tlio staves matched ia
twofold—to secure a tighter joint and
to prevent the building from blowing

Vancouver B. C.
Headquarter*'- t< i Pacific Coast,
Grcwn garden,'flower and field'
Ne« crop now i-: aid on test in'
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down when empty. I know of at least
•;ix unmatched round silos that have
Mown down In the Inst trvf> years.
Cypress lumber is iiudoubu-dly tin'jest lumber that grow? for silo uses.
It shrinks very'little and waips scarce*
ly at all.
The patent slio, If il b e a ttr«t diifi;.
me, Is both cheaper anil lieiier Hrio
any bonieuiade one. no mutter how w*» j)
built
Not only a r e they cheaper, but lf
bovigbt from a flrst oln'ss linn n patent
round stave silo Is the "best In tiii<
world. Ensilage being such a heavy
product, the easy, economical handling
of It (should be considered. YVIili n dooi
Mllo the plan usually followed Is to linvt
about one-lirtlf of tho front open, tin:
rest closed. This plnn, of conrso, ro*
qui row inuch lifting its the epslhige x,
being taken out, The most desirable
ivny It' to have the silo ojf the oimtir.uous open front construe! Ion, where liylhe oil tiro front enn be openotl up onii
lion nl at a time n s the feeding from
tbo silo Is being done, This niiilc<°*H 'h.'
door on n level with the feeding surface all tlie time, and to me this ineilv
od seenni'to possess the greatest niorlt.
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Ashore and Afloat
•with
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ROD AND GUN

tt-?aves -Nr-nrvpio ii'up-d,ay, ;5 p.m., for
•Upton ll^y and, C()inox

The waves tliai hurl theuu.-'lr 9 nsr^in Jt
"Hot's Wife," one of the Mariaimi.s, an:.-.-.
drench it 10 its topmost pinnacle, idno.x
jLeiives Comox Wednesday. <S a m . , for 3TiO IVet above sea level. Tin' UVJ-IR'U.IO *
'surf' soi:icti-:.i's run-s at Ikiker i*...ar. '
Union Bay and IShiraimo.
eveu without .any strong viud,-' or pi*
J-ctves N.m:iji.T)o Thijrs.iav, -7 a.m . foi funis the wind lilowinr? from n coir 1
direction. An inilirokou •' u-all of • it
4Co;'.iox ...md «-a\ po>'ts.
-•Leave*-Como/. i'Vulay, 7-a.m., ;for Na- tweuly-liv.e feet lii^h and '•..•(•-qua. r •
a mile Imi?; rolls in, threati'iitns to *K'IU..
naimo and H.iy oorls.
the island ami alTor-Iiu;-; one of the }.. .11;
v^'iils fro'ii -Na-iaipio-pridav, .2 pm-. fOi eat sijjh:s •ima'jdnalile. These wave, a - '
said to be due to tlie south v.-ost uio a-.01
Virion.;, .c-dlin'K at Kuper and The s blowing.strongly'ih the Chiua ixa, m.u
Islmv •', CuoUon. '.'VTMOIP i*5ay;' Cowirh- miloa nwi;v.
an 1'iy auu "North Scmich wliti
freight apd .passensje-i-^ offer
From .Different 'Standpoints,
Ethel-Oh. at last! Tt ha.-; been yo-.n-.
J\Ton,}i S'-, ••• eh "hfn j i d f and *v«atli\i Aiiy'-'or.te. since 1 saw you.
Alphonsc -Oh, my own Ethel, -it h:
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EBEN HOLDEN
By IRVING BACHELLER
tmvrjMaA. 1900. er

IOTHROP PUHLI3HINC

COMPANY

'tf'M'ft'?"
>>*****«»****
thors after thet. Hain't never oeen
frien's any more. Fact is a man be
-TOU sinrioss cuss: i'u pui n Kink
can be any kind uv a beast, but a panIn your nock for you if ye don't walk
ther he can't be uuthin* but jest a
up," said Uncle Eb as be looked back
panther."
at fiie dog in a temper wholly unThen, too, as we lay there in the
worthy of him.
firelight Uncle Eb told the remarkable
We had'crossed a deep valley and
story of tbe gingerbread boar. He told
•were climbing a long bill in the dusky
it slowly, as if his invention were setwilight.
verely taxed. And bore is the story:
"Willie," said Uncle Eb, "your eyes
"Once they wuz ri boy got lost. Was
are bet ter'n mine. Look, bacs ana see
goin' cross lots t' play with 'nother boy
if any one's comin'."
an' hed t' go through a strip o'"woods.
"Can't see any one," I answered.
Went off the trail V chase a butterfly
"Look way back in the road as fui
an' got lost. Hed his kite an' cross
as ye can see."
gun, an' he wandered all over till be
I did so, but I could see no one. He
was tired an' hungry. Then be lay
slackened his pace a little after that,
down t' cry on a bed o' moss. Purty
and before we had passed the hill it
quick they was a big black bear come
was getting dark. The road ran into
aloug.
woods, and a-river cut through, them a
" *"V\;hat's the matter?' said the bear.
little way from the clearing.
"
'Hungry,' says the boy.
"Supper time, Uncle Eb," I suggest"
'Tell ye what I'll dew,' says the
ed as we came to the bridge.
bear.
'If ye'll scratch my back,, fer
"Supper time, Uncle Eb," he answerme
I'll
let
ye cut a piece o' my tail oft
ed, turning down to the shore.
t'
eat'
I got out ot the basket then and fol"Bear's tail, ye know, hes a lot o
lowed him in the brush. Fred found ii
meat
on it—hearn tell it was gran' gooa
hard traveling here, and shortly we
fare.
So the boy he scratched the
took off his harness and left the wagon,
transferring its load to the basket, bear's back, an' the bear he grinnea
while we pushed on to find a camping an' made his paw go patitty pat ou the
place. Back in the thick timber ,a long ground—it did feel so splendid. Then
way from the road we built a fire and I the boy tuk his jackknil'e an' begun t'
bad our supper. It was a dry nook in c cut off the bear's tail. The bear he
the pines—"tight as a house," Uncle Eb flew mad an' growled an' growled so
said—and carpeted with the fragrant the boy he stopped an' didn't dast cut
needles. When we lay on our backs uo more.
•' 'Hurts awful,' says the bear.
in the firelight I remember the weary,
'Couldn't
nev«r stan* it. Tell ye what
droning voice of Uncle Eb had an imI'll
dew.
Ye scratched my back, an'
pressive accompaniment of whispers.
While he toid stories I had a glowing now I'll scratch your'n.' "
"Gee whiz!" said I.
cinder on the end of a stick and was
"Yes, sir, that's what the bear said,"
weaving fiery skeins in the gloom.
He had been tolling me of a panther Uncle Eb went on. "Tbe boy be up an
-be-had~met-in-the-woods-one-day~and- iainJike^a_nailer. The-bean-he-laugh-3
how the creature ran away at the sight ed hearty an' scratched the ground liki
Sam Hill an' flung the dirt higher'n his
of him.
"Why's a panther 'fraid o' folks?" I head.
"'Look here,' says he as the boy
inquired.
stopped,
"I jes' swallered a piece o
"Waal, ye see, tliey used t' be friend-,
mutton.
Run
yer baud iuf my throat
ly, years an' years ago—folks an' panthers—but they wan't eggszae'ly cal'lat- an'I'll let ye hev i t '
"The bear he opened his mouth aned t' git along t'gether some way. An'
ol' she panther gin 'em one uv her cubs showed his big teeth.''
"Whew!" I whistled.
a great while ago jes' t' make frleu's.
"Thet's oggszac'ly what he done,"
The cub he grew big an* used t' play an'
said
Uncle Eb. "He showed 'em plain
be very gentle. Tliey, wiiz a boy he
tuk to, an' both on 'era got very friend- The boy was scairter 'n a weasel. TUP
ly. The boy1 an' the panther went off bear he juwoed uo au' down on his
one day 'n the woods—guess 'twas hind logs nn' lnughed an' hollered nn'
more'n a hundred year ago—an' was shook himself.
lost. Walked all over an' fin'ly got t'
" 'Only jes' foolin'," says he when he
goin' round an' round 'n a big circle till see the boy was goin' t' ruu ag'in.
they was both on 'em tired out. Coni6 "What ye 'l'raid uvV"
night they lay down es hungry es tew
"'Can't hour t' stay here,' says the
bears. The boy he was kind o' 'fraid boy. ' 'less ye'll keep yer mouth shot.'
o' the dark, so ho got up clus t' the
"An' the bear he shot his mouth an'
panther an' lay 'tween his paws. The p'inlod to tho big pocket '« ills fur
boy he thought tbe panther'smelt funny, coat an' winked an' motioned t' tho
an' the panther he didn't jes' like the boy,
smell o' the bey. Au' the boy ho hed
"The bear ho rcely did hev n pocket
the leg ache nn' kicked the piinthor'n the on the side uv iiis big fur coat. The
belly, so't he kin' o' gagged an' spit nn' boy slid his hnnd In up t' tlie elbow.
they won't neither on 'cm reel com- Wun' d'ye s'pose ho found'/"
f'table. The sof paws o' tbo pnnther
"Dunno," suid I.
was Jos' like pincushions, He'd great
"Sunithin' t' eat," ho continued.
hooks ID 'em sharpor'n the p'int U,Y "Roy liked it best of nil Hilngs."
a needle. An' when ho was goin' | H I guessed everything I eould think
sleep lic'd run 'em out jes' like an orW of, from cookies to beefsteak, nml gave
cut—Ulud o' playful—au' pur an' pull.
"All t' once the boy felt surathln*.
"Qlngorbread," snid lie soberly at
like n lot o' noodles prlekln' his buck; length.
made him jump un' holler like Sam
"'ifo'nB
fought ye snid bears couldn't
11111, Thc panther lie juplt .sassy au' talk," I objected.
riss up an' smelt o' tlio ground. Didn't
"Wnnl, the boy 'tl fell asleep, nn' he'd
neither on 'oin know whut was tbo mnt- only dreamed o' the boar," said Uncle
tor. Rime by they lay down ng'iu. Eb. "Ye see, bears can talk when
'Twnn't only it lllllo whilo 'foro the boys nre drenmln' uv 'em. ('nine dayboy folt suuitblu' prlekin' uv him. Hu light, the boy nol up nn' kcMioil a
hollered un' kicked ug'in, Tlio panther prow; broke his wing with the emus
be growled an' spit un' dumb n tree nu' gun. Then lie lied the kite Hiring on
sot on ft Uml.) an' peeked over nt thot f tho crow's log, un' the crow Hopped
queer little fritter, Couldn't neither j along an' the boy followed lilm, nu
on 'em uuderstsn' It, Tbo boy c'u'd bime hy tliey come out 'n u cornfield,
see the eves o' the panther iu the dark; where the crow M been used t' eomln'
shone lf.ij tew live coals oggszac'ly. fer Ills dinner,"
"What 'come o' the boy?" sulil I.
Tlio piintlier'd never sot 'n a treo when
"Went home," snid lie, gaping, IIH lie
be WUH hungry un' we n boy below
bim, Sunitldn* tol' him t' jump. Tall Iny on his back nnd looked up at the
wont swish in the leaves like thet, His troc tops. "An' lie iilhviiM snid a bear
whiskers quivered; his tongue come was good comp'ny If he'd only keep Ills
out. C'u'd think o' nut hiu' but his big mouth Hhet-jeH' llko KOIIIO folks I've
empty belly. Tlie boy was si'iilrt. lie hen ni uv,"
"An* what 'come o* the crow?"
up with bis gun quick es n Hush, aimed
"*••••"•
i , t i i i '
i
.
,
I M ' "
I
>»•'
'ft
•• • ' •• i . . / . , , / .
Un
^Vl
ui. in a «-,*<•*•> -iii iel rv liifhor. litetv u
Ji.'l If .->!,.iff ..,: L..J ,)i»H .Hi' l*.l|lt*t bin tvhsg fitted " he >• >i*i tVmv^y.
And in u moment 1 heard him snorwiiddln' right up Inl' bin fitce. The
pnnther ho Pwt ht« wliU'.;*»r*« an' one ing.
We had been asleep n long time when
oyo an' cot IIIH hide full b' shot un'
the
barking of Fred wnko on, 1 eould
fell off the tire like a ripe apple an'
Mill lt«l Oil*, dti'. JllMllgOl lll'll never
the tlie kneeling beside me, tho rifle in
see niltbin' c'u'd growl an' spit H* pow- his Iiiiitd.
erful es thet boy. Never c'u'd bear llie
"I'll fill ye full o' lead if y* come
Hicht uv a innii ul'ter tln»t. Allwus sny nearer!" ho shouted,
niudo lilm gag an' spit t' think <>' tho
man critter. Went off tew his own
c m ITU r( TV.
f '.!-: J UU' tol* <)' V • hoy V.J ;,i? \U<- AA'
R
listened
awhile then, but
Muuko an' growled tus'l iilinus' tore his
In
aid
no
»...,*-*l
in tl,v« Uil.kt't,
tr..... off. Alt' U'l" 'Ali-'UeVtl tlif.S iii'.U
although
I'I-CU
WUH
growling
m gun go off tliey tiilwo* ibink it's the
(
i%L*u
oiiifiKitifily,
Ids
hair
on end.
omn crittfr grow J in'. An' titer gag tm'
sfilt an' look cu if it made Vui sick t' AM for myself, ! never hnd n more feartl e stomach. An' tlie mnn folks they ful hour than that we suffered before
sUdxt't hej x\o good uiuiou -»' tne oan- thc i'^ht of ujoiuiujj uiuie.
Continued from last week.
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I aad* as outcry, but clung to my old
companion, trembling. He did not stir
for a few minutes, and then we crept
cautiously into the small hemlocks on
one side of the opening.
"Keep still," he whispered. "Don't
move er speak."
Presently we heard a move in the
brush, and then quick as a flash Uncle
Eb lifted his rifle and fired in the direction of i t Before the loud echo had
gone off in the woods we beard something break through the brush at a run.
" ' S a man," said Uncle Eb as he listened. "He ain't a-losln' no time
nuther."
We sat listening as the sound grew
fainter, and when it ceased entirely Uncle Eb said he must have got to the
road. After "a little the light of the
morning began sifting down through
the tree tops and was greeted with innumerable songs.
"He done noble," said Uncle Eb, patting tlie old dog as he rose to poke the
fire. "Purty good chap I call 'im! He
can hev balf o' my dinner any time he
wants it."
"Who do you suppose it was?" I inquired.
"Robbers, I guess," he answered, "an*
they'll be layin' fer us when we go out
mebbe; but, if they are, Fred '11 find
'em, an' I've got 01' Trusty here, an' I
guess thet'll take care uv us."
His rifle was always flattered with
that name of OP Trusty when it had
done him a good turn.
Soon as the light had come clear he
went out in the near woods with dog
and rifle and beat around in the brush.
He returned shortly and said he had
seen where they came and went.
"I'd a-killed 'em deader 'n a doornail," said he, laying down the old rifle,
"if they'd a-corue any nearer."
Then we brought water from the
river and had our breakfast Fred
went on ahead of us when we started
for the road, scurrying through the
brush on both sides of the trail as if
he knew what' was expected of him.
He flushed a number of partridges,
and Uncle Eb killed one of them on
our way to the road. We resumed our
journey without any further adventure. It was so smooth and level underfoot that Uncle Eb let me,get in the
wagon after Fred was hitched to" it.
The old dog went along soberly and
without much effort, save when we
came to hills or sandy places, when I
•.always-got-out-and-ran-on-behind.—
Uncle Eb showed me li'ow to brake
the wheels with a long stick going
downhill. I remember how it hit tbe
dog's heels at the first down grade and
bow he ran to keep out of the way
of it. We were going like mad in half
t minute, Uncle Eb coming after us
calling to the dog. Fred only looked
over his shoulder with a wild eye at
tho rattling wagon and ran the harder.
He leaped aside at the bottom, nnd
then we went nil in a heap. Fortunately no harm was done.
"I declare!" snid Uncle Eb as he
came up to us. puffing like a spent
horse, and picked me up unhurt and
began to untangle the harness of old
Fred. "I guess he must 'a' thought the
devil was ufter him."
The dog growled a little for a moment and bit at the harness, but coax,
ing reassured lilm, and he went along
nil right again on tho level. At a small
settlement the children came out asking me questions. Some of them tried
to pet the dog, but old Fred kept to
his inbor at the heels of Undo Eb nnd
looked neither to right nor left. We
stopped under a tree by tlie side of a
narrow brook for our dinner, aud on«
Incident of that dinner I think of always whon I think of Undo Eb. It
shows the manner of mun he was and
with what understanding and sympathy he regarded every living tiling,
In rinsing his teapot ba accidentally
poured a bit of wntor on a big bumblebee The poor creature struggled to
lift himself, and then nnother downpour caught lilm and still another until
his wings fell drenched. Then Ills
bronst began lienvlng violently, ills
logs stiffened behind lilm, and ho sank
head downward In tlie grass. Uncle
Eb suw the death throes of tlto lieo
and knelt down and lifted tho dead
body by one of its wings.
"Jos' look at Ills velvet coat," lie said,
"an' bis wings nil wet nn' miff. They'll
never curry lilm another journey. It's
too bad a man has t' kill every stop lie
takes."
The bee's tail was moving faintly, and
Undo Kb laid lilm out in tlio warm
sunlight and funned him awhile will)
his Imt, trying to bring back tlio breath
of life.
"Utility!" he said presently, coming
back wltli R sober face, "Thet's a dead
bee Xo tellln' bow manv wns dependent on hliu er what plans ho bed.
Must v gi'n him a lot. o' plensuro t' lly
round iu tlio sunlight, workin' evory
fair day. '8 ail over now."
IIo bad a gloomy face for an hour after thnt. nnft ninnv it time tn the ilavs
thnt followed I heard him epoak of tho
murdered boo.
I!
Wo lay resting awhile after dinner
nnd watching a big dty of nuts. Undo
Kb told me how they tilled the sol! of the
mound every year and sowed their own
Kind or grain ti small while seed like
rb-e nml reaped thoir harvest In the
liile -iiunmer, storing the crop In tbelr
dry cellars under ground. Uo told me
ilso the story of the mit Hon—n big
beetle tliat lives in the jungles of the
fruln and the grass -of which I remem-

. . . ouiy an outline, more or less imperfect.
Here it is in my own rewording of his
tale: On a bright day one of the little
black folks went off on a long road in
a great field of barley. He was going
to another city of his own people to
bring helpers for the harvest. He came
shortly to a sandy place where the barley was thin nnd the hot sunlight lay
near to the ground. In a little valley
close by tbe road of the ants be saw a
deep pit in the sand with steep sides
sloping to a point in tbe middle and as
big around as a biscuit. Now, the ants
are a curious people and go looking for
things that are now and wonderful as
they walk abroad, so thoy have much
to tell worth hearing after a journey.
The little traveler was young and had
no fear, so he left tbe road and went
down to the a'vt nnd peeped over the
side of it.
"What in the world is the meaning of
this queer place?" be asked himself as
he ran around tbe rim. In a moment
be bad stepped over, and the soft sand
began to cave and slide beneath him.
Quick as a flash the big lion beetle rose
up in tbe center of the pit and began
to reach for him. Then his legs flew
in the caving sand, and the young ant
struck his blades in it to hold the little
he could gain.
Upward he struggled, leaping and
floundering in the dust. He had got
near the rim and had stopped, clinging
to get his breath, when the lion began
flinging the sand at him with his long
feelers. It rose in a cloud and fell on
the back of the ant and pulled at him
as it swept down. He could feel the
mighty cleavers of the lion striking
near bis hind legs and pulling the sand
from under them. He must go down in
a moment, and he knew what that
meant. He had heard the old men of
the tribe tell often how they hold one

THE NEW EMPRESS.
Ceremonies at Launching of the Latest C. P. R. Atlantic Liner.
The passenger traffic manager of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, Mr.
Robt. Kerr, has just received from
Glasgow, Scotland, details regarding '
the successful launching, at the Fairfield shipbuilding yards upon the
Clyde, of the first new passenger
steamships which the company intends adding to its Atlantic fleet
poilBO sj .TOUU AVOU oqx "uoswes }xon
the Empress'of Britain, and will make
her first trip from Liverpool to Montreal when navigation opens on the
St. Lawrence next May.
The Empress of Ireland, a sister ship, is now
receiving its finishing touches in the
Fairfield yards, and will he launched
in January. She will make her first
trip from Liverpool to Montreal in
June next.
The Empress of Britain is the largest vessel ever launched from the
Fairfield yards, has a displacement of _.,
20,000 tons and ranks as one of the
largest, leviathans upon the North
Atlantic. The ceremony of launching
was performed by Mrs. Arthur Piers,
the wife of the manager of the Canadian Pacific steamship lines, who
struck the blow which started the
huge vessel down the ways with an
ivory mallet, presented by Admiral
Sir Digby Morant. Among those
present upon the launching platform
were Sir William Pearce, Chairman
of the Fairfield Co.; Dr. Francis Elgar, the architect of the new ship;
Mr. Alexander Gracie, the managing
director; Admiral Sir Digby Morant,
Colonel Paget Mosley, Mr. W. M.
Rhodes, (directors), and Mr. A. W.
Sampson, secretary of the Fairfield
Company; Lord McLaren, Sir Samuel
Chisholm, former lord provost of
Glasgow; Sir David Richmond, Admiral Wilson, Professor Purvis, of the
Imperial University, Japan; Dr. Robt.
Gourley, Mr. R. Hunter Craig, M,P.;
the Right, Hon. Parker Smith, M.P.;
Mr. Robert Strachan, Mr. George P.
Dodwell, Mr. G. B. Dunlop; Mr. Neil
Munroe; Mr. J. Currie; Professor
John Wylie, Mr. Archer Baker and
Mr. Arthur--. Piers,
At the luncheon, in proposing the
health of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and wishing success,
to the new ship at a luncheon which
followed the ceremony of launching,
Sir William Pearce said that the enterprise of the Canadian Pacific Co.
in establishing this last splendid link
in their chain of communication be-,
tween England and the Orient had
done-a-greafc-deal,—not-only_to—in*-—
crease the prosperity of Canada, but
also to promote the interests of the
British Empire.
Mr. Archer-Baker, manager of the
Canadian Pacific Company in London, replying on its behalf, referred
to the conviction which was expressed in many quarters twenty-seven
years ago, when the transcontinental
railway across Canada was completed
that the enterprise would never earn.,
enough to pay for tha axle grease
usee in the operation of the railway.
The company had grown to be one of
the largest corporations in the world.
It had established an all-British
route from London to the Orient and
Australia under a single management.
He paid a tribute to the foresight,
Intelligence and untiring energy of
the company, to whioh much of the
success which had attended the enterprise was due.
Admiral Sir Digby Morant proposed tho health of Mrs. Piers, and
presented her with the ivorv mallet,
encased ln n silver casket, with which
the new ship had been launched.
Mr. Arthur Piers, responding to the
toast, dealt at some length with the
gradual evolution of tho present Canadian Pacific route from England to
the Far East. Tho company had taken great chances in extending the
scope of Its operations, and the success which hnd attended those operntions was simply nn indication of
the rapid increase which had taken
Place in the trade between Groat

We ivcre going liltc mod.
helpless and slash bim into a dozen
pieces. He was letting go in despair
when he felt a hand on bis neck. Looking up, he saw one of his own peoplo
reaching over tho rim, and in a jiffy
they had shut their fangs together. He
moved little by little as the other tugged at him and in a moment was out of
the trap and could feel tbe honest earth
under him. When they had got home
and told their adventure some wero for
going to slay the beetle.
"There is never a pit in the path o'
duty," said tho wise old chief of tho llttlo black folks. "See that you keep in
the straight road,"
"If our brother had nok left the
strulgbt rond," said ono who stood near,
"ho that was In danger would have
gone down into the pit."
"It matters much." ho answered,
"whether it was kindness or curiosity
thnt led him out of tho road. But he
that follows a fool hath much need of
wisdom, for If he save the fool do y»
not see that ho hnth encourugod folly?"
Of course I had then no proper understanding of tlie chief's counsel, not
do I protend even to remember It from
that llrst telling, but tlio tnlo was told
frequently in tlio course of my long ao
qunlntnnco with Undo Eb.
Tho diary of my good old fri-»nd lien
before mo as I write, the lenves turtieo*
yellow and tlio entries dim, I remember how stem lie grew of an evening
when ho took out this sncied little* record of our wnnilei'liigM and began to
wrlto in li with his stub of a pencil
He wroto slowly and t;eud and reread
ench entry with great care as I held
tlio torch for him, "Uo still, boy; he
still," lie would say when somo pressing interrogatory passed tny lips, ami
tlien he would bend to bis work whllo
the point of his pencil bored farther
into my impatience, Hoginnlng here, I
shall quote a few eutries from the
diary, as they cover wltli sufficient dotail uu uneventful period of our Journey:
•• i\ ujytiet tbo °Oth T'l'IM t nnlvH.-n
today. B'iled It In tlio teapot for dinner. Weut good. 14 mild.
"August the 21st, Seen a deer this
morning, Fred nt nit'ln. Como near
spllln' tho wagon, Zled to stop uu' fix
tho ex. 10 mild.
"August tlie i-Uud, Chimb a tree tills
morning after wild prnpes, Come near
falling, illn me a little crick In the
back, WHHe hes got a stun brum V2
mild.
"August the 23d. Went In swlmmin'.
Ketched * few flsh before breakfus'
TO BB CONTINUED.
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Mother Uv*•*••*r'« Well,
In tho grounds of Llvesoy Hall, near
Blackburn, there is * spring called
"Mother Llvesey's well." Tlio curious
thing about this woll is that tho water
only flows during nine month! of tbo
year and Is quite dry during tlie other
throe months-June, July and Angust-howover wet the woathor may
be, The water always commences to
flow on tbo ia mo date each year, and
nercr freezes even during the hardest
frost—Leeds (England) News.
MU* n MlNM-ltt.
"The ago of mlroeles lias gone," df>
dared tho cynic,
"No, lt hasn't," snid tlio woman,
"My husband told me this morning
that be noticed I wns wearing last
season's bat and gave me mono/, to
bny « now tne."
Iler-iktty.
"Oh, hubby, dear, what do yoti think
aro tho first words our bnby will say?**
gurgled Mrs, Matron.
"U'pll If fihO t!lK'0« iff fir v*j;;( i£cy
will probably be, 'This Is a nleo tlmo to
como home,'" said tho bruto,
Vmry Murli Unttplor,
A boy rending the verse, "And thos*
who IU ;• in t-ultug-.'* ure happier than
thoso wbo sit on thrones," startled the
cruwil by reu'.itug inns: "And those
who llvo in t'ottnu'ct are hupplor thai
those who sit on tb mis."
The new $27,000 stntlon Rt Revelstoke, B.C., has been completed.
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TBE STORY O t s
SUCCESSFUL MAN
He Found His Lost Health
in Dadd's Kidney Pills
Leading Business Man of Welland
Gives His Experience with tho
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy.
Welland, Ont., Dec. 25.—(Special).
—There is no better known or more
highly respected man in Welland
than Mr. J. J. Yokom. Born and
brought up in the neighboring township of Crowland, by his own industry and sterling honesty he has grown
to be one of Welland's leading merchants. Consequently when Mr. Yokom coines out with a statement that
he was cured of a serious Illness by
Dodd's Kidney Pllls.everybody knows
it.'.rust be so.
„, • " •
For a. year or more I had Kidney
Trouble in all its worst symptoms,*says Mr. Yokom. * "My head was
Whd, I had no appetite and I lost
weight fast. At times I was entirely
incapacitated. I doctored with . a
physician of' vast experience but got
no toed results.
' , -.'•
"I became despondent of ever
being well again, when oy good luck
I chanced to try Dodd's Kidney Pills
and from the first they seemed to
suit my case. Five boxes cured me
completely"
Bounty For Scalps.

During tbe French-Indian war. of
1754 tlie Ftjench offered a bounty for
British 'scalps. In the same year, a
bounty of £100 each was offered by the
authorities of the several colonies. In
1755 Massachusetts granted a bounty
of £40 for every scalp of a male Indian
over twelve yesrs of age and £20 each
for the,scalps of women and children.
In 17G4 John Tenn, grandson of "William Penn and governor of Pennsylvania, offered a bounty of $150 for
every "Indian buck" killed and scalped.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

THE UGLY OCTOPUS.

For Delicious Flavor

8trong Words From Toronto Pulpit On It la •*__ of t h e Blost Repnlelve a a d ]
Hideous of Creatnrea.
j
a Recent Sunday.
A
greedy,
voracious,
relentless
creaj
Rev. J, T. Sunderland spoke on a recent Sunday morning on t h e text "It ture is the octopus, and a most formiis more blessed to give than to r e - dable enemy even to man, for it is easier
ceive." H e strongly condemned that to cut or tear off one of those terrible
spirit, too common in our day, which long arms with its two rows of suckwishes to get what does not belong to ers than to induce the creature to reit, and receive what it does not pay
for. He said, in part: What is a wor- linquish any prey it has laid hold of.
These suckers also euuble it to drag
thy aim of life for a man? Is it to
receive without rendering a full equi- Its body into very narrow crevices,
valent? Does any really high-minded from which scarcely any force will
man want to get more tnan he gives? avail to remove it.
What do we call a man, who, in busiLike its beautiful brother the argoness matters, obtains what'*''he makes
naut,
it defies its enemies by ejecting
no proper return for? We" call him a
Ink,
but
the octopus is so subtlo and
rogue or a swindler. Is it worse to be
a rogue or a swindler in business than clever that he can vary the color of his
in other things? Is It more criminal to ink according to the color of the ground Sold Only in Lead Packets.
40c, 50c. and 60c per Ib.
rob a man than to rob society? Or he is passing over, and, us he is very
Highest Award St. Louis, 1904.
to rob In matters which the law takes active and darts about at lightning
cognizance of than in matters whlcli speed, he constantly escapes being
it does not? Says a distinguished an4
honored statesman: "The darkest hour caught.
He is an unsociable creature, apparin t h e history of any young man is
that in which he first consciously cher- ently quite satisfied with his own soishes the desire to get something for ciety, as he roams about alone, seeking
nothing." History bears out the say- what he may devour on rocky shores,
ing is true. Such a young man h a s where he may be met with of all sizes, •'
set his foot on a downward road. No varying in length from an inch to two
human being, at least, no one that Jias'
health and strength has any right to or more feet.
The octopus has one very curious
want to get something for nothing; He
who cherishes such a dasire is nourish- habit—when resting he coils up some
ing in himself either the pauper or the of his arms into a semblance of the
criminal habit of mind. He who, be- shell of the argonauting able to support himself, is willing
It Retains Heat and Keeps Out Cold.
to be supported by another, is in spirit
a pauper. He who is willing to get a
A MARKET PRIMER.
living by' any practice or business, no
W r i t e for Samples and Prices
matter how legal it may be, which does
not involve the rendering of a just and It Telia About t h e Batcher a n d t h e
W a r He Sells His Meat.
full equivalent for what he receives, is
TEES & PERSSE, Limited, Agents, Winnipeg.
at heart a criminal; all that he lack*
What is the man doing behind the
is either the opportunity or the cour- counter?
•••9Ctt-t-oeo«e«««ee«ee**e«ee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo«e«t«t««ej
age to make him a criminal de facto.
He is selling meat. Let us watch

CEYLON GREEN TEA
is absolutely Matchless
If it is a Question of W a r m t h use

•

•

1

E. B. EDDY'S
BUILDING PAPER

Here lies the greatest evil of lotter- him. .
ies and gambling. It is not so much
What Is the lady going up to the
that men lose such or such sums of counter for? •
money. That is bad enough. But the - To buy meat from the greasy man
worst evil lies in the demoralizing and with the white apron.
Ask the lawyers, the physicians, the
degrading influence of what is done,
congressmen, ' the clergymen, the
What
docs
she
ask
for?
on men's characters. It lies in th»
clerks, the book-keepers, the skilled
A five pound roast of porterhouse.
fact that gambling" and lotteries cultimechanics who have patronized us
What does he give her?
vate in men a willingness and a desire
and you will find that, the Keeley
to obtain something for nothing; to
A seven pound roast.
is all and more than is
get something that is not rightly theirs;
Then does he charge her only for treatment
claimed for it, and that it is the
/ N ^ V T 3 f c . ^
to gain possession of money which they what she asked for?"
"stitch"
a
drinking
man
needs
to
save
FOR
render no just equivalent. That spirit
No, indeed. He charges her for what property, reputation, family, sanity
THE TRADE OFTHE GREtT WEST
always and everywhere undermines the
and even life itself.
integrity and rots' the moral fibre of he chose to give her.
Didn't the lady know what she wantWrite today, now, and pet the necthe man or woman who harbors it.
UNION MADE.
essary information about It.
" •'• "-' '•
We often find success in life measur- ed? .
Evidently
the
man
didn't
think
so.
ed by what men get or accumulate,
1 3 3 Osborne St., F o r t Rauge,
without rrff'reiice to the return they
Can't he tell the weight of a piece of
WINNIPEG.
rnako to society. No standard of mea- meat when he picks it up?
~sure ~could""be"more-false:—It—is—the* ^C-mainiy'hTeTran^^
standard of the robber. Are we to call never be able to know that he Is'alJ. W. Commeford, a resident of
that man successful who, by his financial shrewdness, amasses millions, and ways selling you a piece of meat sev- Robert street, Toronto, who has saved
33 lives in 14 years, has applied to
does nothing with his wealth to bene- eral pounds bigger than you wanted.
the city council for the position of
fit the world? Rather should we call
Why does the man do this?
his life a lamentable and disgraceful
It is impossible to associate con- official life saver.
failure.
and
stantly with greasy things and not beMother Graves' Worm ExterminAre we to call that man successful come pretty smooth yourself. Now run
ator does not require the help of any
who has found a lucrative sinecure—a and play.
purgative medicine to complete the
place with large pay but with littlo
or nothing to do, and little or no sercure. Give it a trial arid '.be conYou will never have Comfort and Satvice to render to anybody?
Rather
vinced.
' FISHING LINES.
isfaction and ' Wearing Qualities In
ought we to pity any man, and pray
God to have mercy on his poor, pover- Th* Very Pin eat Are Tboae Formed
The British gunboats In the bottom your Working Clothes until you wear
ty-stricken, selfish soul, who desires
F r o m Silkworm Got.
of the River Thames, near Chatham,
any such pauper place, A true man
Ont., and at the mouth of the Grand
Silkworm
gut
forms
the
best
line
for
wants to pay for all he gets in this
river, will remain there, the Ontario
fishing
purposes,
partly
on
account
of
world; he Is not a mendicant. The
ASK YOUR DEALER.
government finding the expense of
kind of place a real man seeks is ono its great tenacity and partly because it raising them too high.
Chatham's
of activity, of influence, of achieve- is so transparent. Every year a suf- offer of $500 was a mere bagatelle.
ment, of service, whoro he can be some- ficient number of Spanish silkworm
thing better than a loach living on the grubs are selected for this purpose. AftA Tonic for the Debilitated.—Parblood of others. He wants to do his er they havo eaten enough mulberry
melee's
Vegetable Pills by acting
proper part—his own, rigiit, strong leaves and before they begin to spin
P a c K e d at t h #
mildly but thoroughly on the secrepart—In the world's work. He wants
they
are
thrown
into
vinegar
for
sevtions
of
the
body
are
a
valuable
tonic,
Oven's Mouth
to be of some use. He wants to lend
a hand in assuaging the world's sor- eral hours. Each insect is killed, and stimulating the lagging organs to
W e do things right At
rows, righting Its wrongs, and bringing the substnnco which tho grub in tho healthful action and restoring them
for humanity a better day. No onu natural course would havo spun into a" to full vigor. They can be taken in
thc Mooney bakery.
who is a man can for one moment be cocoon ls forcibly drawn from the dead graduated doses and so used that they
Crackers are packed piping
willing to bo a pauper, or n parasite, or worm into a much thicker and shorter can be discontinued at any time witha cipher, much less a robber.
Jjpf from die ovens* The
out return of the ailments which they
silken thread.
The only rule of action that is for a
wero
usod
to
allay.
ttofeture-proof paper And
Tho threads aro then placed in pure
moment worthy of a true man is, not
water
for
about
four
hours
and
afterfjf/tisht tins retain ail the
to glvo as llttlo as ho can, but as much
Montreal's ordinary income for
as ho can; not to glvo merely as much word dipped for ton minutes in a so- next year will reach $4,305,117, an)
freshness and crispness, no
as ho receives, but moro, Ho who la lution of soft soap, Tlio flno outer increase of $127,341.
really a man desires to make some skin is thus loosened so tbat the workpositive contribution to tho world's ad- man can romovo it >yitli,'.4iis hands.
D. Kilpatrick, a farm hand, wns
vance. Ho is not contont to leave tlie Tho threads must bo dried in a shady slashed with a knlfo by another
world as good as ho found It; lio wants place and nro ofton bloodied wJtli farm hand, on a farm near Crooks- mti,-,-Py> •>- "•••;-.*.•••
to loavo It bottor than ho found It.
ton.

The Keeley Cure

OVERALLS,
SMOCKS^nTSHIRTS

SOAP

IN/lado-to Ri-t

is better than other Soaps
but is best whenused in
the Sunlight way, Follow
directions,

SUNLIGHT

"King of tho Road" Brand

WAY OF WiUHIHfl

•*«

IN/lado to W e a r

FtttST.—Dlp th« arttcU
to t* wMb«<i In » lub cf
lukewarm w«Ur, d«w it
out on « WMbboud »nd rub
tho «ap lightly over it.
Be particular not to min
loapine «ll 0''«r, THEN
roll it in a tight roll, lay
in ths tub under tbe water,
and go on the nam* way
until all tht pieces have the
tcap nibbed on, and are
rolled up,
Then ao away for
thirty minute* to, one
hour end let lite Sunlight" Soap do Its work.
NKXT.-After lon-iim
the full time rub theclothei
tightly out on a wwh boiud,
und Ihe dirt will drpp
out) turn the garment inHide out to get at lhe teajni,
but don't una any more
soap | don't ncnUI or boil a
ingle plcco, and don't
vwuh through two nudit. If
lhe water R«W too dirty,
nuur A little out nnd add
fr«fh. If n atteatt I* hard
to wash, rub Mime more
soap,on It,* nnil throw
the piece back Into the
MJdn for * tow mlnutc-i.
LASTLY COMES THE
IIINSING, which i* to be
dune in lokewarra watur,
inking special care to Rit
all the dhty nidi away,
then wring ont and liniiff
up to dry.

'EMM'S

Consolidation of Country Schools.
One remedy for tho lack of trained
teachers and the dearth of -scholars
whoro touchers can bo found for the
small district schools Is tho consolldalion of spnrsoly ponplnd school <])•_.
t.rlots, The consolidation ban boon beerun In this country. The plan Is to
unito two or more fooblo schools and
provldo transportation for chlldrou
living at a distance Tho advantages
of tho systnm of consolidation aro evident. It substitutes for a mixed, ungraded school in a poorly ventllatod
room with a single, underpaid teacher
a graded sohool In a suitable building
with modorn appliances for giving InKtructlon and competent teachers,
Whorovor continllsatlon has beon carried out and given time to develop it
Is found thnt It decreases the per capita cost of education and gives longer
school yoars and better teachors and
••onlnmonts. Tht* old tfmo dlHtrlot
school was seon at Its boat whero the
inlmbituiii- woro HCUI-JU in proximity,
Tho extension of roads has distributed
the population, and the modorn Improvement of roads makes It possible to
gather tho child ron from wldoly-scat-

r«r Woolen* and Hnn-

nelf proceed A« lollowelShaka tlio nrtltlea free from
duet. Cut a J»l*l*X, of
SUNLIGHT SOAP into
ihavlnai, pourlnw *K*llun
ofbollbit water and wbUk
into »iather, . When Jurt
lukewarm, work articled In
tha lather without rub*
bin** Saueata out dirty
water wfdiout Jw|»tlit*
end rlnta thoroughly in two
relaya of lukewarm water,
flquaere out water without
twitting end hang ia tha
. open air.

•W-TheMoftdetkite
Il»ht" way.

tffi-(X Vn->mf»» te n eoiitrnl p o i n t for 1i»n-

sons.
proves that lunlifbt Bptp conwins ear InJ-arjoui ohimlotu
*t any fohn ot adultenuon.
year Monty Mxaxdad
R«fo„—. -by
, ._—
th*
_«Mtr from whom you buy
Saniifht lkM.p Utoa And any
O*UM for complilut
ItVCR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO
Mi

W
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Tht Conditions DtStrtat,
Husbnnd (with newspapert-Wbtt
I'm at homo you aro forever bummering at that piano or the your tongue 1.1
running llko a trip hammer. It wasn't
so beforo wo wt«io uiuiiiwl. Wife No,
It wasn't Before wo wero marrlod
you holt! my hands so I couldn't play
and kept my lips so busy that 1
couldn't talk.

sulphur vapor until they acquire tlio
bright appearance of spun glass.—London Tologru,ph.

Foreign Clroux Porformum,
Although tlio cirrus Is an Institution
peculiarly aud typically American,
ovor 00 por corit of tlie circus performors and spoclallHtH uro foreigners. Mr,
liiilloy calls attention to this ln his
prospectus, stating (hat in Europo tlio
strugglo tor existence is BO sharp Unit
pooplo will attompt things in which
failuro moans douth und which no
American would think of undertaking
In order to fit thomsolves for the trapozo or the ring of some Amorlcan circus, whoro thoy are certain of a good
salary,—E. 8. Unllonlc in Contury,
— rThe Exchequer,
I i past times it wus (ho custom for
the king's justiciar nnd his subordlnatos to mako up uio royui uvvouuin
twice a jt'ur, ut Euat-ui und Michaeltons, on a table which was tho most
striking object in tho chamber to
which tboy assembled, Tbls tnblo wai
covered with dark russet cloth divided
into squares, wincii guvo u a chuckoied, chossboard-liko appoaranco, and In
the columns nnd spaces tho accounts
rendered by tho sheriffs and groat
landowners wbo attended for tbat
purpose wero entered and reckoned
up. It was thc checkered cloth, ao
conspicuous throughout tho proceedum*. tlmt gavo I'IMS to tlio u.uiie exchequer, JtiHt ns tlio stunt pulutod oa
tho colling of another historic room
origiiiftted tlio namo "star chamber,"—
Louden Globe.

PERFECTION

Dr. J. T). Kollog's Dysontory Cordlal Js propnrod from drugs known
to tlio profession ns thoroughly reliable for tho curo of cholera, dysontory, diarrhoea, griping pains nnd
summer complaints. It hns boon usod
successfully by medical practitioners
for a number, of yoars with gratifying
results. If,, suffering from any summer complaint lt ls Just tho mediclno
that will curo you. Try a bottlo. It
soils for 25 oonts.
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matter where or when
you buy them.
They come to your <V
ble just as inviting and de*
licipus as though you ate
ihfiO) *t the ovens [n the
fej^eiy, At all grocerf Jo
air-tight package?,

Wlijr W t Can't lie Great.
Emerson doflnod greatness as simplicity, "Indeed, to be simple is to br
great." Tho question emerges, Is life
ilniplo today? If not, will lt bo simpler
tomorrow ? If not, thon how can ther-r
evor again be such greatness as ln thr
Alock Lamers, a Polk county,
past in a world of ever increasing com
Minn., farmer, wai found dead on bli
plorlty?
Wui uoiUi-uuMt u-C Giuud Foika.
t*mm

j Don't Neglect A Cough

I

tMaxty a rem of I

chronic ~

oWt^:Potti«<mUMd'mi4re*4eiCon^
dkecdy to " only a congk." TOta UMfimoold cooae, start in e a |

GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRBCE GUM
IT CTTftBJt COUrms —heals tbo Inflanmod Mtrfacet —
itbeas weak throats ~ trats tht lungs la the turoogtst
strength
It condition to rtsttt the trying effect* of » *mmgA\m
possible
Canadian winter,

I
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• Dull Evenings.
•
Are Banished ±
WHEW YOU OWN A

f

Colombia
Graphophone

for Early Spring Sewing

5
MANAM

.

BRANCH AT CUMBERLAND,

OFFICE HOURS 10 to 3; Saturday 10 to 12; open Pay Nights 7 p.m. to 9p.»

RIGH-r AT VOUU OlV.1 FIRESIDK, AT
A MODKRATK COST.
"A'KITK FOR
CATALOG OK on CALL AT

VALEIBROTHER

FLETCHER BROS.
,

VICTORIA, NAtf,„IMO
VANCOUVER.

f

S o l e A g e n t s F o r B . C.

ANLEY

+^*W***W+v<><><,w+w++wm

NOTICE

These goods are direct from the old
country and are a beautiful lot.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

Capital (paid up),
.,
$3,000,000
Reserve F u n d .
-.,
.... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Undivided P r o f i t s , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
303,743
T. E. KENNY, PREaroKNT.
E L. PEASE, GHNERAL

S a v i n g s B a n k D e p a r t m e n t : ~ D e p o s i t s of ( l a n d upwards reoeived; Interest allowed at current rate.i, compounded twice eaoh year on 30th June and 3let December.
Drafts ou all points bought and sold.
A. P. WILSON, MANAGER.

I T W I L L PROVIDE

T H E BEST MUSIC
T H E F U N M R S T SONGS
T H E MOST L A U G H A B L E
S TORIES

W e have received o u r
first s h i p m e n t o f
Lawns, Nainsook, Organdies, Persian Lawn,
Tucked Nainsook, Colored Dimities,
Embroideries, Lace, Allover Lace
Allover Embroideries, etc.

Royal Baifk of - Garjada

Brother F . A. Auley waa entertained by
the 1.0.0 F. lodge at a banquet in the
Waveriy Hotel last Monday evening, and
a farewell token of esteem presented him on
the eve of hie neparture as oigumz-ir i'or the
Woodmen. The gif:, a beautiful kaMMix
diesaing case, was presented by Past Grand
T E. Bate, who adim*-d thn recipient in
the following well chosen words—

ten as possible.
I wish Union Lodge
every prosperity and hope that they will
have as m u c h success this term as they
had last and that the Lodge will growjin
membership and that peace and harmony
will prevail in the Lodge room. That is
one thing thai Union Lodge can be congratulated on in the past and this being
the case they will surely prosper. I must
thank Bro. John Matthews for his kindiy
words and wishes for my future welfare
and to know thai you have all been pleas

ed and do appreciate my endeavors I am
satisfied and for ail your kindly wishes I
thank you sincerely.
The following ia tbe programme:
"A meeting of the Bhareholdere
BRO ANLEY
and palrnne of the Comox Creamery
The members of your lodge Instrumental selection, Victor BonA8,"n will be held in Agrictural have assigned to ma tho agreeable duty of ora
expressing their high appreciation of your
Hull Courienay, Mar; let at 8 p-m pa,t services as Secretary^ and their assur- Song, Joseph Hudson
shnrp. Important
bueiuess on ance that in retiring, you take witn you Toast, President of U S.A., H. Drew
their earnest wishes for your fu'ure welfare Instrumental sect., Wm Potter
hand with regard to moving cieam
and
happiness.
They
have also Toast, Dom. of Canada-~ ,< The
ery."
desired
mc
to
holicit
your
MapleLeaf"
ao eptanoe
of
thia
token of roR. II. Hurford, Sec.
Song,
Jut*. Walker
m»Huberauce, intended to mark their «t;nse
of your aterimg worth as a lirotUer OddInstrumental, V. Marinelli
The Colonist of Feb.. 18th publish
fellow. Brother Auley, I joiu with thoin
hfter a tedious task. 8he was rein- uioni. heoniil,*, m hc;r wish to p:ty a juat Song, Thoy. Piket
ed the following letter: —
tribute to you, aud would ask you to re- Toast, W. C. Co , J . Matthews
sured at 90 per cent.
INFORMATION WANTED.
ceive this token of our tritmUuhip and Bro- Instrumental, V. Bonora
Sir:—la looking over che ameadmeatH to
Boise City, Idaho, 26th—Charlen therly love.
T last, Kindred Societies, Jolly good
the Scho '1 Act at the present session* of the
fclioiva
E. Moyer, Preeidentof the W. F. M.
legislature, 1 woticu thu following section: ~
Kro Anley being taken by surprise said
Song, Samuel Vass '
Wm D. Hay word, Sec'y uf theeamH in reply—
"5 Income of regularly employed teachers
Toast,°Tne Ladie?, W. Connors •
M R CHAIRMAN
•tud salaries aud wage-i of pera-jos under 21 body and G. A. .Petiibone.a. former
Song, John Kesley
AND B R O T H E R O D D F E L L O W S
yeara of age exempted from assessment." member of theEx«ciitive Board was
Toast,
City of Cumberland, Aid.
Iind,words in which to thank
Now, can anyone inform me why * te-toh-r
arrested in Donver yesterday charg- yout canwot
Whyte
• "
for i his oken of your esteem and
should be exempted from paying the ino'.m J
ed with being complicaied in the goodwill. It has come as somewhat of Sotig, Hugh Michell
tb.x any more than a ui'*ch,imc, aocou .tan ,
amisj'iiiation.oif Frank fcitumeberg a -urprisc to me although I hud a flight Song, Jas Walkur, ene'd.
clerk, etc?
On -tho aide of tlie tetcher, h
hint ihat there svas going M be a soci.il : T.a-»t, Hj>-t mui Hus.t^s, J. H.
fnrmer Covarnor of Idaho.

i

"RIGGS & WHYTE
Campbells
5c LOAF.
Plain and Currantl

SCONES
16«Do55©n

ha;! shorter houru aompared with >.buee i
have meutioued above, and cau put. hot
spare time in doing aoinet-hiug else and earn
ing more: while, 3U the othor aide, there a. •.
4ong«^-h<mra-^d'a^tTimr"t^^
els». Can you call ihis class legislation?
If some person will advance a good reason
why teacher* should lie exempted froui tho
'ncome tax he will enlighten Hu.> incvlleot.of
"'• •••
Oin. W i P t v a l i

Mincod Steak Pies on Saturdays

DUNSMUIR AVENUE.

,
Before Ordering YOURS|NGLK
AN'fr GET
HARNESS MCALL
Y
PRICES
X. C, MOUNTING,
$io.oo
DAVIS'HARD RUBBER $i< oo
NICKEL MOUNTING $1500
SOLID NICKEL$20 00
GENUINE RUBBER $3000
Plaoe your ordur curly and avoid the ruah
If you purohaHe ono of the Above nets aud
after uiiiug.lt. there in auy defect, I am prepared to make it good.
B^W

swrr

Wesley Wiilard.

'the question asked in litis communication is pertinent. If schoolteachers are allowed lo "put their
spare time in doii.g something else"
tliey should certainly he made to
bear a share of tiie expenses of education, lf not, then rigidly prevent
them from practicing work thai
other people—unsalaried— have to
depend on for their daily bread,
lf men are not earning enough an
teachers, Jet them leave the craft tithe women, tako off their coats and
hire out as farm iahorern for whioh
Borne of them would bo better adapt
ed than attempting lo run a newspaper.

Park, 26th—The failure of the
Algiers Conference vvill leave a per
manent bone of con tou ti »n between'
France and Germany. Ii. i« upetily
asserted that France prefers war to
surrender.
London, 26th— King Eiward
can never walk out* agtiiu wiihou:

TAN 1
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? SPCRTING BOOT I
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'J and »lip, V i* »',*.'• tUrd norew, *»Iu«- ,
godur.u.' 1 th fo.npi-.rt aud 'ioal nnd ';
li.vi uilvur tv let', Hnrt •• »id hurtkn.
V Thii liuu wi'i ',»vl uii'ru n.4j;t- u*g*' '
•>•' th*u any bo-ty.ii c v f yut tn y o u r '
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Japanese Tailor.
Gen's' Suits and Ladys' Tuilorod Coaluraos neatly finished
in Latest fashions. Churgei^ Right.

No. 1 JAPANESE TOWN.

Port Townsond 2fitli—*The long
over duo Rteauiur Dura which wan
ttivon up an lo.'t hv her ownurs nnr]
h'-r - eir J-.'jji r'r,.
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the aid of a cane. The King fell
white shooting last Novembor nnd
broke a tendon which has not com*
pletely healed.

»
,* 1-

J. McPhee & Son
mCmVm

I fair .
Trial
A

I S JLXLiTL, W E Ji.B2iZ,
U.ST ft chance 10 show you that
wo al ways please our customer!
bv supplying them with tht IJK8T
NIBATS ut the lowont market
prices. A trial order will conviuc*
you.

j

THE

CITY

M eat Market,
W. W, McKAY, Proprietor,

S4Hj'i-r<T)R

THE LARGciSTSESD MERCHANT8 In Oanada
1 — n * » " i u«.mmimitm.t.^m^mmm.»mmrMmm.m.»m.m.mm.f^Mnmjmmitm»nm»mmmmimtmmwm

JBRITISH COLUMBIA.-OFFICE, 66 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver.

;A8pe-'
Cial
§ Offe r
OrtAtmt*'

,\u

Todfty

' :

nyjt
11 1*

will bo oa Sale every Wetln<MtJ*y
Your [la-.ronijjd i« ooidiully invited, and
all orders will he promptly d-sliver-ftd.

SOW

*

•'.i.'i'!

Fresh Fish

—

herring il fully equal to thut produocd on the Atladtio, Ho prodictu
a urv-ii future for tho iiuUiHtry in
tho I'aoilio lJrovin('tri.

•

a tjicat Variety will always ht)
in feto.'k ; mlao a supply of

ya

Ot'nwa, t>'Jt!i-.r.J. Cowie, Scot
tiuh herring c^.ort, r-ypurtiiiK to the
TVnnrt'r^tefr!..'. 1 .!..;,^ itlt ;i JO WAt,.'i.,.~..,iti- ol .»...M,uii(o, aiiys j.^. U-

i >*.*•' *
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Choicest Meats

a more actiue pun in theOddfelloivs than
the others and when I wah ill and in
need of btilp and sympathy, Union Lodge
-o
responded so hearrily to my needs it is
AT THK I100KKV PARTY,
needless for mo to say that 1 am sorry to
Viotoriu, 20th—In House today leave thi« place and people for no one
Lady, (liookoy playor) I am looking for a a bill in trod upod in reponfo to 0 can Jive i» A place for 1$ years without
pa; mur for tho party tomorrow night, petition signed hy 3000 persons to making friends and I can assure you that
Will you acoepf?
regnlmte the So e of patent medioinos I would bo far more norry le-iving if I did
Guar—Why tmro, with the greatest oi Tho petition is tho largest ever pre- not think ihitt at some future time I
would have ihe pleasure of viniting this
sented to ihe TTousfi.
.place
.ignin and meriing the^d famili.-ir
(lent, (arriving at party) Pleaao tueixmt
friendly faces. In my new position I
*mp*
tno for uu hour, I have a friend to drivu
will hnve the pri'ilegn of superintending
home.
Q E O R O E B. MARTIN
tho wtrkiiig of the various Camps of lhe
Lndy—-Don't bo longrr than one hmir,
ARRISTER ANDSOUCITOR
Woodmen of the World >n my District
(lent—Oh no, I will be hauk iinmruUtely
and
ii will nm be nn fan'' if I cannot
Canadian
Bank
of
Commerce
"Bldg.
OuUidor (> t I »'in) Have you auy way of
make
an excuse to visit this piarc as of*
getting heme \JIHH — 1
N c i n c i l i n p B . G>.
Outmdor—May I have tlio plea«ureT
Lady—Thank you. I w.ll be obliged.

't>—
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Meat Market

K. A1DA :

(tli>, night uf pi.rtv arrive* at houso in
timi to nee lady <hip»i'tiug wiih another
gym)
Contributed F< »ui the J.ike Artist,

fOAm

^-OUivlBERLA^a

Vegetables

LnJy, (hookey playor) Would you oblige
me oy lining my partner for tltiu par.y?
I
Hu—Ii would allotd uiu thu giumu»t of**1'!

I iVIEM'S \w-\m

(fathering of Oddfellow • on Monday even
ing. I supposed that was all and was per ! P i k e t
Auld Lang Syne
fectly satisfied. I have been .in Oddfelii_Hrar!_H_Jvw.r.Tis»?^**vtww
low for 24 y<"ars. 13 of -.vhich has b en
spent '"in Uhiun LoOge No n ,
1 have
•4i*iid-4h'e-i«)iior—to—be—Se-eretiiry o t ' - t h e Lodge I r 9 years and hnve always been
used right liy the Lodge and woll recompensed for anvthir.g I "have done.. I belong to diffcicuj Ludgns but can &ay that
I have a warmer side for the Oddfellows
than for any 01 ihe others.
It may be
for the reason that I have always taken
,Suppiit.''i cl Lowaft Marktl fri**«

f:

iL'.l-.ff',
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" Vegetables
"
3 T O 1 9 P»°l««lf"01'ORdwr
aud Flowew for SSe-Onioo,
h* *_ ruoumbT, U.iot Lottow,, Oan ut tnd Hatluiit A-iters, Swoot Uiuuouette
L U 2'nney, Potuma, Swat 1'QMand Wild «ard»n

Wm. RENNIE Co. Limited
VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG and TORONTO
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Writaior
All
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